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p,·oceedings of f.l1e lia?fyem·ly General ll!eef.ing 
~f /he Bengal Ghambe1· of Gomm.e1'0e held on 
lYednesday, the Sth Decem,be1· 18G9. 

The President-the Hon'ble J. 'R. Bullen 
Smith-hn.ving taken the Ohair addressed the 
meeting in the following terms :-

Tho report of the CommHtce for tho hoJ r
yoar 911ding 31st October has been in tho 
lmnds of members of t.he Chamber since Sa
turday h~st, and, if such be the pleasnre of' 
the meeting, may be taken as rend ; otherwise I 
wil1, before going further, ask the Secretury to 
rcn.cl it in your hearing. ('fhe report wn.s taken 
ns road.) Before moving t.he adoption of the l'C

port, I will, iu· accordance with whn.t has been the 
custom of my predecessors in this chair, mn 

briefly over 1 he lending Lopics on which t.ho Com
mittee have been engn.gcd since wo last met t~
gother. Fil'st comes ·the Pm·t Fmzd; nncl it is · 
ninlLeJ: .of much regret to me i.hn.t I n.m not in a 
posiLi01~ 'to .spo~k [I.S fully [I.S I could wish regard~ 



--------- -----

ing it., but I think von ·will undcmta.JHl that the 
xcport of tho Commi~sion 1Hwi~1g only just gone 
iJl to the I,ieut.enant-Governor ·we nrc sr,arcclv 

in lllltking iL matter of 1mblic . 

addition to what is mentioned in your Com-
miltec··~ I can only 11ow further add tlmt 
I belieYe necessity which existed for enquiry 
·willl)e found fully juslificcl, and that it will be 
shown this Cham1x~r did not -,yithout good grounds 
ask i.he Lieutenant-Governor to BUS]1Cncl tl1o 
tlneatcnell inP-reuso to t-he Port dues tiJl more 
was known ahout the :Fund, and its real position 
ascertained. 

Port Imp1'01;ement 1'rU8t. 

The Committee memhers of 
hasmndo 

some suhsb:mtial during Uw past six: 
montlJs. In the hocly Report you will find 
tho oiTicial 1mpers which luwe passerl on the 

and 1 presume the noco:>sary 
;:;oon lle eanied ihronrYh the 

From ilw orders of Govc;nmenL it 
that the two leading for wlrich tJ 1is 
Clm~1ber has all along Jmve been freely 
adnnt.tGd, and tlmt the 11ow Trust is to slarL an 
absolutely separate institution from any ol-hcr 

existing body, ';vhilu the fnnctions of all the mc,m .. 
bors are to be Pxccutivc and nof', only consultatiYe 
in refurcnco to the J\Dll oilicJ"ls. 
time cont.ompht.cd, 

at one 

ers fixed by tho Government of India, riz., seven, 
is perhaps hnrdly Lo admit of as full 

promp!; action 

gonomll.r aUcmls the 
m1wieldy Committees. 

desired, but f1·om a 

tho fnmls required for the purposes of tlJC Trust 
·will pro baLly he nch"ancml by GovcnunonL, wo 

cm1 scarcely grumble ret the full control domamlccl 
gcncrn.lly on huba.1f of tltc local GoYclnmeut,, bnt 
yon will oLscrYc tkd-. the Commit-tee have asked 
f{w S0ll1C modification of t\mt· part or t.be orders of 
GoYGllllllCHt which fixes a period of 30 yours 1lw 

Lho of' all ftd\·rwccs. 1\luch ·will of 
upon the 

Trust, who, l doubt noL, ·will ho 
fllld I do hope t.haL stwh of our own non·-oillc:i::d 
community as nmy lJC imitcd to ,ioin the Board 
will not. hesitate to do so, n,ncl chcm-fully gi,-c -tho 

benefit of Llwir practical and cxpcri-

oncc towards tho sncccssful out of an 
underlaking so long desired. 
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1Yew Jetties. 

As regards these I can add but little to wlmt 
is contained in the report ; all four have of lu.Lc 
been working, and nUhoHgh there have lJoon 
hitche?s aml dclnys, annoying no doubt, but sLiH 
Imrdly separable from the inauguru.tion of a new 
system, I think, on tho whole, tho works must be 
pronounced a success. Pending the constitution 
of the River 'Trust the jetties are being worked by 
Government, aucl in estimating the cost of doing 
so the Board of Revenue included a largo yearly 
item {or rent of land. To this your Committee at 
once objected as being :.Utogcther at vm1ance wlth 
the orclcrs from tho Government of India, and I 
am hap-py to SiLJ that, since the report was print
ed, we have received a communication from tho 
I.Jicuteqant-Governor agreeing in the view taken 
lJy yom Committee, and ordering the item to be. 
sLrnck out. Before leaving the subject of these 
jetties_. I feel it my duty to state thus publicly 
]JOW cordially and zealously the Coll€ctor of Cus
toms has exert~d himself to make all the new 
arrangement.s nm smoothly ; indeed I do not 
hesitate to say that had he sho·wn less interest in 
tho matter, and given to tho details less of his 
:personal attention, and indeed actual presence, 

things would noL havo gone on so well as they 
havo.. 

Section 52 of the Customs Aot, which has so 
long boon felt as a grievance, and so often called 
forth remonstrance, has recently been altered as 
mentione-d in tho report,-u. concession which will, 
I am sure, be highly a.pprcciatcd by all tbosc 
members of tho Chamber who have to do with Uw 
discharge of ships. 

ll:lail from Bombay. 

Since the paras. of tho report relating to the 
monsoon allowance of time gi\'Cn to tho mail 
steamers were in typO, we have heard that under 
tho existing contract tho postal authorities in 
England camwt compel tho P, and 0. Company 
to forego any part of th.e n.llowanco, but that an 
attempt would be made to induce them to do so 
voluntarily. 

Cotton Fnmcls Act. 

"Vi1 o now como to a topic on which I am 
aware there is muong us a good dcnl of dif
ference of opinion, but I trust all will. np
provo of the course a.doptctl by tho Committee 
so J'nr, which leaves them pcrfocLly free to 



take act.ion btor dcsirnhlo. 

T think YOll will [\,ll soc how and 
~licni. it ~rouhl hrrvo appeared to find this 

special coLton legif;]at.ion from which 
af'Lcr actual trial, ·wore 

scekin2· Lo I confloss l wr~c, not prc

l)[ll'Cd 'to find such strong opposi~ion in Dombay, 
fi'J, till a comparrtt.iydy recent date, opinion Lhorc 

\\Wi 11ot Yory cle::tl'ly dcclarcll, bnt yon will ob

serYo from tho letter of Lhc l3owbay ChmnlJcr 

that yory foreible tcnns an:- HHILlo ·usc of in con-

the Act, not tho om: now nuder Uw con

o{ ·Bis Exocl1oucy the VieNoy, bnl the 

luss ~Lringr:nL Curtct.Jncnt. which has been in opcra.

tion for sm·ornl years. Imlootl the Bondmy 
Chrtruber rmmd1y stale that a11y impnl\ emetll: 

lltn.L lms heron dl'ccLcd is att.ribnt-ablo to t1w iudi

-.,·iclual effort of Collcclm·s ami others n,lHlnol Lo 

tho A cL. \Yithin tho l.tst week thi:! C!JamLer has 
l'ocein~cl some 
vernmcnt of the 

1\'lcssrs. Cultcn 

Gilmore of A gr:1; 

all of whom are 
and know well it':l rcnm•rc•ncms. 
mind, impossihlo Lo :;et asillo a.ll Uti:J maSh 

opinion from those most in!.crc;s(od, and if we tmn 

to Lho Cent-ral Provinces aml Lhe Domrs, I tllinkwe 
find fresh 1·onson for not adn.'ca.t.ing the extension 

of tho Cotton Frauds AcL. .lu 110 district. J be· 
lie\'C has more been dolle than in (he rtb(JYC Pro-

vinr:es, 1oth as extension of area n.ud im-
provement of nnd yet Lhc .L'\cL has never 

boon in force thoro, hut in TII.r. HivGLL-Cn,mnc 

iJJcy l1avc had t.lw good lmtnno t.o get a CoLton 
Cmnmissioner ·who ]ms cnt.ered ;;,cnlously iut.o tho 

S])irit of Lis ::lllpointment and bTought to boat• 

upon l1is work all amount of cmorgy, ta.ct., rmd dis
cretion which have ensured snccess, of ·wltich a.ny 

of yon ·who will read through ltis most 
• n;port ,,.jll fiml tthuncbnt 1n-oof. Ilowcvor, as 

have ahcady mentioned, your· Commit.tcC' lmve 

not- adopted one: side or oUJCr, but clecillcd to wait 
the issue of thr: mC'morial from Bombay now 

before Lho Viceroy. "'\Vhile (·.his l "\roulll 

vcnhtrc to add, my im1ividnal 

ca1Jncit.y, that I much xcgrd to sec ·L]JC ex:-

tcHsion oi tho CoLLon F'rn.cHls Act to this side of 
Iudia.. I would view wilh alarm any step wl1ieh 

would tend to relax 'lhc cavcC!t emptor 1y which 



·we hfLYC lJcen ~o long g·nided1 a11d I WOlJld hesitate 
mnch boforc askin~ Co\'crn1ncut to intcdcrc be

and -seller. Then, supposing this 
to lw :;inm -j_,o CotLon, ·where i-; 

to sLop ? Cot.Lon does not, occupy ·wiLh us tho nll 
place it docs on t.hP Bombay side, and 

whttt equity coultl the Legislature refuse us 
all Act to meet 18Jso and otl10r 

iOr a penal enncLment-. 

Aml now, GentJcmon_. I woultl allude to two 
other topics ·which, although not mentioned in the· 

rcpoTt or your Committee, ebirn at least a rlassing 
11oLi.cc in rt- mcl'li1og like Lhc present ;-l lJlean the 

opcniny qf the Sue: Coned, and tl1e late jhwncial 
amwttnccmcnt on the ]1<trt of Government. 

As i.o the first wo have yd but scant-y informn
tim~. but we do knrY\Il tltat.,y}w.t. for :yea;-s pilsL lws 

been a has now lJecomc an esbiJlishcxl 

hct. ; tho has ho0n from end to end, 
.1.nU a eonsillcrablc ll.cd VGFsc1s is asr;cmlJlerl nt 

Ismailia. 

bring about in our 

working of this 
we cannot yet ~ny, 

in this new 

The second topic I have alluded to, 'l.'iz., the 
st.ate of the firw.nces of Lhc Empire, leaver> no 
room for congrat.u1ntion1 but mneh the reverse, t-he 
moderat.e surpln::> expected for the current year 
ha.ying giYon place to a serious dC'fleit. The 
nal announcement made by tho Govenlmc11t 
the by our Finan<:e 
Minister have informed i.-he 
public so fully ns to the causes of [,his deficit, that 
I need not. take up yoUl' time by 

this 
clwir lm;; been cert.a.in1y nssigned a very slwro 

of rospomibility, more t.lw.n he eithm· 
or will relish ; to us, -.,vho lme'\v him 

and valued him much, it can 011ly be mat-t.8r 

of satisfaction to learn1 on f>llCh exeellent anUw-
rit-y, t1JC upon his opinion by others 
th<On U nnsual aS has been the proce-

dure adopted by Government in the present emer-
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gcncy, I tl1ink tllftt procodm·c carries ·with it tho 

full approwl of this Chamber, as it l1as dono of 
the pa1lic at large. Govr-)rnrneut. has taken the 
public fbnk1y into its conmmls, and has received 
in return an amount of confidence and support 
which is in itself a gain. It is iCH, that a difn~ 
eult.y so freely communicated and so manfully 
grappled with is already partially overcome; tllat 
amidst pre::; cut disappointment there is yet a good 
germ of hope and assurance for the future. As 
to the immediate remedies proposed, one, tho 
increas0 to the lHcomo Tax, each of us will very 
80on rq)preciatc for himself by the practical pro~ 
cess of payment. In another, ·the incrert.se to the 
salt duties i11 BomLay and Madra':l, members will 
recognise a source of illcome surrucst.ed by the 
Cluu:'.1ber two years hut then"'"'ti·owned. u1Jon 

awl Ignored ; anti I that another of our 
suggetltions, made at the same time and recently 
nlluded to by tho 11on'ble Mr. Cowie in Council, 
vi~., a succession and duty, in some fOrm, 
Will also shortly be of. It mil.y seem some~ 
1vhat incongruous to speak at a time of 1Iecd like 
the }Hes~nt of rcm~ssion of taxation in nny fo~·m, 
but I thmk you Will all agree that in prepming his 

Bn~g~~ of ':'ays ~n~ mea~s for the coming year 
our ] man mal Munster wtll find himself bound to 

11 

consider hmv far, in justice to the commerce of 
tho country, he can continuo tho present cxpol'i; 
duties, no!:nbly thnt on rice, which has of late 
occupied so largo a share of public attention. I 
shall not dwell on thi~ subject, because I believe 
there are those in this room much more conver
sant with the details of the rice trade than I mn, 
and 1Ylw will be able at once to speak from iacts 
and fignres in a way 1 am noL at present prepaxcd 
io do. I may say, however, that the views of 
t.hiR Clmmbor as to the inexpediency of thcse 
gmin duties have been on more than one occasion 

pressed 011 Government, and that tlwy, t1Yo yean; 
ago, drew from :i\fr. 1\fnssey a pledge that this 

pnrtieular form of taxation would .be modified 
whcHcvcr it appeared to he operating injuriously 
on trade. Tn our opinion the time kls come 

when this p1ec~gc slwuld be redeemed, and your 
Committee kwe been considering whether as re

gards Brilish Bunnah a postponement of action 
even till J\iarcl1 next "·ill not be too long, and 
wl1e!-.l!er they ::;hou]d not at once support the mer
cantile commuuit.y of that T'rovincc and ..:-\_rracnn 
in n.sking for a Inorumre of relief which would 
become aYaihblc for the riec senson now opening. 
Trne, an,v such concession would involve an addi
tion to the approhondccl cloficit1 but this must be 
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considered a small evil compared with the trndo 
of a Province which appears to be n,t stake, for 
wo all know how difficult it is to win back any 
t1·ade that. has once been diverted into other chan
nels. I am not prepn.rod, and probn.bly none of 
us arc, to say absolutely tlmt. the reniovnl of tho 
existing duty on 1'ico would enn.blc British 
l3nrmah to colll}Jcte successfully with Bnngkok. 
and Saigon, but it appears to me that in tho more 
existence of such keen competiLion we find ground 
for abolishing the impost, inasmuch as· tho article 
taxed is no longer surrounded by tho conditions 
which n.lono can justify export duties. It may he 
(although I hope not.) that from natural and 
other ad-vantages Siam and Salgon can produce 
rice more cheaply than Arracan and Pegu, in 
which case ~air competition must take its course, 
bu~ we may at least reasonably claim thaL the 
latter Provinces shnll not be unduly weighted in 
the race bj- n. heayy export duty. 

ll£1·. Reinhold then rose, and said that the Row 
port which had been laid before the members, n.nd 
upon which the President had commented, touch~ 
eel upon many important topics. He would fol
low the President by making a few remarks upon 
tho topics alluded to. Eo was glad to sec so 
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many proposa.ls made for the improvement of 
the port, and the sovern.l other improvements 
which lmd been spoken of, but after wlmt 
the President had stat.ed, he would refrain 
from making :my observations at present on 
that score. In regard to U10 Cotton Frauds 
Act, he felt himself bound to express his dissent 
from the opinions of tho President. He lmd 
taken a great interest in ~he question, aml .had 
made himself acquainted with most of the cones~ 
p011dencc which lmd been published on it boiJJ in 
Bombay ·and Calcutta., but from all he lmd road 
the greater part of those ·wlw argued against the 
Bill wore men who Lnd more to do ·with sl1ips 
than cotton. The maxim of caveat ernJJlor lw did 
not accept unconditionally h1 a case like wlmt the 
Cot.tou Frauds A,ct aimed at ; tho process in n 
Civil Court in tho l\fofussil is generally of a slow 
and tedious nature, the European merclmuts wm 
seldom resort to it wl1en fully occupied wHh other 
business, unless in cases of a grave nat.ure ; na
tives in sud1 cases will be left 1mpunislwd, mul n 
penal ennctment ·would deal more swiftly ·with 
s:wh a case; but the opinion expressed by tl;c Pre~ 
s1dont ·was to wnit, and he would therefore 1·efbin 
from making any further comments on t110 subject 
at present. Then in regard to the proposed 
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HoonJ11y B1~dO'e, he regretted to find that in 
tJ1e ~·cpor~ no 0 notice had been ~'\.ken of. it, 
nnd no mention mac1e of any actlOn lmvmg 
been taken in regard to it. rrhis work hnd 
been long delayed, and it was a mnJter which 
affected the interes~s of t.he whole mermmtilc 
community of Calcutta. A great denl depended 
upon its completion, and men whose opinions 
were held in the highes~ respec~ had recommend· 
ed it;. From the statistical tables which had been 

1mb1ished and returns Jnarle, it appen.red thah 
from 25,000 to 30,000 people cross the riYer daily. 
There could not be a doubt that the completion of 
such a project would be conferring rL great boon 
upon the people of the city. He would strongly 
rcconuueucl that· the committee should not lose 

·sight of it. "\Yi~h the advancement of engineer· 
iug science the qnestion of constructing such a 
hridge has long been sctt.lcd, and if a ]lCrmtUwnt 
structure cannot be ag10ecl upon at once, let us 
luwe the Floating Bl'idge first, and le8t the acLnal 
tndiic ; bnt looking at the fact that in every 
metropolis and great trading centre in Europe as 
well as in America, the tendency is to bring 
works like Railways into the very heart of the 
city, ancl the same must be come to here sooner 
or later ; t-he longer tho matter is deferred tho 

-----"."-'--::....:.::.:-=-·J:·-____ ·.-_-~··_·· __ 
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greater the expense. H can scarcely be believed 
by any one Mquaintocl with 1Vestcrn progress, 
that at the very base of a great; Railway not work 
Jlroposed to be further largely extended, the 
barrier should remain unbridged \Vhich separates 
the metropolis from the traffic, and, to say the 
least, very mat~riaUy impedes it. The Cham
ber has so fully written on this subject that he 
would not add further argument, but would hope 
that if the Port improvements are to be carried 
out, as we expect they will be, the danger of 
cyclones, frequently urged ngainst the scheme, will 
not nffect us more than similar natural visitntions 
thttt arc experienced Ly works of this kind in 
other countries. He therefore hoped that the 
Chamber will not allow the matter to drop out of 
sight. The question of cyclones had been raised, 
but l1e thought. fears from them would be reduced 
to the minimum ifngoodbridge were constructed; 
besides, if the argument was carried to this 
extent, it would be tantamoUnt. to saying tlmt 
no body could live i~ stone-built hou.sos for fear of 
a.n earthquake. 

I:Ie was pleased to see the Governme11t have 
resolved to make a clmnge in the weights and 
measnres and in such a liberal spirit ; it will be a 
most gratifying cbango1 because commerce above 
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all other consillcrrdions lmB long enough suflered 
from the great diversity of weight,; and mea;;urcs 

all over tho country. 

As 
very 

export dut.y on rice, it was all 
to illcrease it for a time ·when the Go-

ycrnmcnt was under great fi.naneial prcsstue, but 
·wbcn it came to a lloint that it ·would 

breach of trade, uvon ·which 
Ba;:.sien and even Ha11goon 

dqJendi.ng, and which 
deal too, he thought 

make a stand against these 
of merchants l1:1Vc of 

; profits bceonio small 

as we in contact with Euro1Je 
telcgrnvh communie.n.tions, and >vorks 

like the Suez Cam..l; ·we can therefore 1ucnl1y 
affonl to lose an of 
an opinion in 
concur. At 
are at a lmv 
vcrnmcnt would 
\Vith regard to tlw quotJtion, he 
to reminJ. them that two or three years 
after the famine in Orissa, ·when l~rgc 
of revenues ·were made, and ex.tmordinary cx
lJenditurc gDing on, it had been suggcstccl.nt the 

-tlJat time money was 
ftt 2 per cent for 
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in Bngland 
aud Uw Go-

vermnent of Indio. stood in a frworable poRition 
as borro-wers. '\Vhcn tbc Abyssinian \VaT broke 

out money -,yas raised in this country, and at 
what rate we may infer as out-side merchants 
only from the fact that the Dunk of Bengal 
kept the discount at 9 and 10 per cent when 
in the na:r.ar it was about hoJf t-he fig-ure; 
and this was the institution in which the Go-
vcrnmcmt "\ms a shareholder, and it.~ Charter 
bound to aid commerce and of tho 
country. As Iar. as we could sec1 they did tho 
f'.~1~1c for which Bombay had been severely cri~ 
iw1sed anrl blamed, hy lending all their money 
to :t sharcholrler, and the only difl'cronco was 
th_at th: debtor on this side coulrl pay eventually. 
.M.r. D10h:;onJ tho of the Bank of Ben~ 
gal, "\Yfl.8 the manner in which 
he tho Government from its pot:uniary 
embarmssrnonts ; the Directors of tlw Bank 
onght to have lJccn invested with the Star of 
India for their· exertions. lJ e had 110 

in tell Lion of castiug any on Uw Govcm-
ment in the.'w matters, hut tho merchants were 
fin;t affected} and wore the first to ,su-ffer by these 
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£nancial mcasm·eK 'J'nxc~ ]JaYc prnsscd herwily 

upon them, and at the ~nnw time with imperial 

ta:xn.tion {.here had been a very lwrwy local and 

Jmmieipal bxation. It wf\s_. i11 fnd, a. nry l1eavy 
taxation they Jwd to hcnr1 -.,y}Jilc t.ral!e llfld been 

c:s:eCcdingly stfl,gnant. 

fib·. EldTidgc roaid t.lmt, after listening to 
i.Iw eloquent remar),s which Jwd fallen from UJC 

last :-pcakcr a11rl the PrcBidcnt on the subject 
of Uw duties upon rice, he lmd ycry litllc 

to add. his own oxporicnce, howcYcr, l1c 

alwayf'. found Lhat meTclmnts of Calcuttn., ci!JJcr 
owing to climutc, o1· some olher innucncc, rc

rJuired spnrring1 or smncthi11g of' the sm+, to ~Li

mulnJc tl1elll in Uwir emlca-voms. Mr. l:.0illhold 
lwd refcnccl to the ycry remuneration 
which merc1Jants in comJXtn:.d -with 
what "Ll1cy do ::tL home. They have 110 such np

Jn·cciative 1mhlic lJCre as tlJCy lln.Yc in _Englaud ; 
all(l it &ecmcd to l1im t.lmt "\\'hat lit.Llc t11cy llOW 

got \Yns likely to be st.ill furllJCr reel need from i.hc 

w]Jich the Govcmmcnt lJOld in regr~rd to 

duty upon rice. H was Jmrdly liCCes

him to enter iuto il1o objodioJJ.S raised 
tlmt duty. 'l'he principles, he -bclir:vecl, 

we1l lmown. They would nil remember 
~hat \\hen 1-lr. Wilson put a lax of one rupee a 

--------- ·~---------

mn.mHl on srtlf.pcLrc, it wns found Lllfl .. L the re-ycnne 

from tim(; ru·Liclc alone ha.d incren.::~0d eonsider

nhl,\r ; iL Lhcn decreased very markedly, and -it 
w::~s soon found ncecssary i.o abolish \.he duty 
al Log·cLhcr. I L wns only now that the trade was re

somc port.ion of its former dimension. 

wore ruinous to tho order and trade 

or :t country. The Indian Government. have no 

excuse for r::tising this duty, boeausc Tndico is not. 
the only rico-producing connt.ry in the -.,yorlcl. 
There 1vcrc Cochin Chinn. ::tnd Siam -that produced 

rice ; i.o sn,y nothing of .A merion, 1vhieh, npnrL 

her Stat-es, now supplies 
labor WfiS very cheap 

t.o be cousi

dcred nud remembered. In tho chief rice ports 
that mticle formed the staple food of t.hc popuh
t.ion, and bhoy were there subject t.o very hcrtvy 
t.a_"\:8-lion. He rde>rrod to of Rangoon, 

Hassein, and CalcuLt.n. bearing in miJEl 
tho financial po.sition of tho connhy, he ngre>od 

with the J?rc~idont that a rcprc~<ent.ation shou1<l / 
be m::tdo to the Government on Lhc subject to 

wok lltcm to gi\ce up Lhc duty upon rico, ns it was 
much bct.l.m· t.o do tlwt thn.n to a11ow the trade to 

como Lo n. s(-.n.nclslill. Tic looked upon it very 

much in lho light of tho Smgeon who diJ not 

hcsiLalc to cut oJT <~,man's limb for the purpose 

I 
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of saving his life; and it; is not too late oycn nO\V 

to s:wc a very valLw.ble trade to .lndia. 'l'hcy k1d it 
rccordcfl that ;\h. in his flnancinJ &Late~ 

mont for 1SG7, promised nt 
was found to he obnoxiomJ 

upon tho people, it shouhl be 
and from tho applause -..vhieh 
rrcsidout,'s remarks that. tho duty on oxpod

od from Rrwgoon shoulcllJC dmw away wit-h, lw 
-thought that tho whole of t.he members of 
tho Clu:unlJor wore unanimous on tho snhject, 

He was confident Uwt. Lhoir Committ.cc would 

make an immediate to the Goym·nmcnl; 

Cor tlw reduclion of this He was glad tlw.t 
Uw lwd been so prominent.Jy bronght f'or-

wanl, some dilllcnlty alway:=; exic;iell in 
bringing forward the question.in Con~mittces. ] L 

was ccrtai11ly very gratifying to find finch an 111 w.-

11im.ous cxlwcssion of 011inion on -Lite subject aL a 
public meeting. 

_Mi'. Colvin said that ltc wonld noli inflict lll)On 

the 0,ny lon~Lhy remarks in reforellC:C' to 
the ~xp01+ on rice. In his OJlinion, it was 
not.lnng more than a h:nrior against an artifieinl 
f:Olil'el:l of wealth. He suggcstotllk\t iudcnd of 

communications rHldl'csscd to 

a very long matter/ tllDY Otlgltt 
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i;o tlw Go...-ornment 
in LlJC form or /\, 

wait upon ILis Excellency tho 

represent- ·to him ilw views of' the 
ou the snllject. 

'JYw Chai1·man said ilwL l10 lmd great lllc::tsurc 

in finding Uw.t -Ll10 members hntl c:xprc:sscd thoi1· 

opinions so frcC'ly on the vmious topic:s1 c:->pecially 

\.hat to the iml10rLanL r1no:otion of' -Lite 
lw.clnow Lakcn place lte was 

snrc would s\.imulato -L1w member'> of' the Com

mil teo t.o fldopt more flctive mea:=;nres in rog,tnl 

to t1JCse mutters. 'J'ltc suggestion tlnown ont. hy 
the last excellent one, aB l.lto 

able to o1)!-itin flllJ' do finite infumwtion, [lltlwngl1 

J\fr. Le:olie, tbr: Engineer, lwd called ·upon him, n;~d 
1wd told him that he lw.d hca,rd in a demi-oiricial 
-..nty t.ha.L the to \I . ., to be collocl.etl from it. were to 
be conceded for a period of 20 yc:u·s. ]3uL 110 

Onleial comnnmicnt.ion .had been rccciyed from tlw 

GoYcrnmenl, and he bclioycd ho wa<;, cm'rocL iu 
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saying Lhat t.lwy had rccci~red no communicaUon 
from the homo Government as to tho penn:tnout 
[bihray Bridge. There was one other maLtet 
which he had to notice, and that was thaL tho 
Chamlwr wore o,oon going to lose lhe services of 

1\fr. Graham, ·who had fm· a long time Rervod on 

the Committee, and who intended to L"")ave tho 

in a few months. :t'llr. Graham had 
long and f:1.iLhfuJly, and :it was necessary 

that. a r:;ucccssor should be nominated in his room. 
He llid not think that there "\Yas anything more 
to be put before the Chamber. 

Proposed by iho Clmirman, 

Seconded by _~\Tr. H. Heinhold,-

to Lhe meet-

"Tlw.t Lhc Deport of the Commit.tce of Lho Ben
gal Chmnbcr of Commerce for tho hnlf-yenr end
ed 31st October lSG9 be received and adopted." 

ProposeU. by the Chairman, 

Seconclecl by Mr. B', G. Eldridge,-

':.··~'hat lhe Col:1llliLtcc's conditional election of 
Me:osno. Bha.w, ,Ja.ml':'lon and Co' and E. D. l. 

Ezra, Esq., a::; members of the Chamber of Com

merce, be eonfinned." 

J1!?·. {irolwm sai(l he had a. few remarks i.o make 
jn to the mauner in "\\~lich the Yoting af-

tlw member::; of CommiLLec. At pret>ent 
members Yokel for gentlemen ·without knowing 
·whether they were ·willing t.o sene on tho Com
mittee or not, and it not uufrcqw::mtly happened 
when they vot-ed for tho fl}llJointmcnt of a 
men, that he declined to accept the office. was 
of opinion that if n. cert.ain number of mom hers, 
who wore willing 'Lo serve, were nominated for 
election it would be ft1r bet.'Ler and saYe disap
pointments. 

J.lfw Chairman was of opinion t.lmt the snggcs
tions made Ly the lasl speaker harl a grant deal 
of truth in them. A great. many did 110t fuel dis
por:;erl to vote, wiLhont some im1icaLion that those 
for whom they Toted would FJeryc, and it was 
ru:UHlr 1-ani.a.lisillg for members to find their no
minees decline to sen·c. Jn his tl1o best 
method of meeting the 

refer it Lo lhc Committee, who would conRider the 
scheme mOJot Jikel_y to meet wiLh the approval of 
the Chum her gcnornJly, and thou submit it to the 
memben:;. 
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~lb•. Eldridge, while fully concurring in the 
views expressed by Mr. GraJunn in the matter of 

. voting, said that there wa.s but one objection ns 
to Lito way in which the votes were to Lc taken, 
and ilmt '\vas that -llic merchants of Calcutla were 
a very modest class of men, and if any of them 
were asked to serve, they would most likely 
decline to do so, and on the other hand, if any ono 
accepted UJO oflicc, and the llomination was not 

earricd into eilCcL, it, would perhaps givo offence 
to the nominee. If, however, those who were 
willing to serve sent in their names to the Com~ 
mittco, that would be ttn excellent arrangement. 

rl'IIC third resolution was a.s follows :

Proposed by 'Mr. B. D. Colvin, 

Seconded by .IUr. H. Reinbold,-

u 'l'hat t110 cordial thanks of tho Cluunbcr of 
Conunctcc he gi,·cn to the Committee for their 
services during the past half-year." 

;1{1·. lltrtch1'son said that this was tho first time 
he ha~ tho honor of addressing tho CJmmber, 
~nd Ins reasons for refraining hitherto from doM 
n~g so wus that there were many better n.blc than 
~musclft.o comment Oil Lhc many important subM 
Jecls winch engaged tho attention of the Chamber. 
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From tho convcrso.tion he had himself with 
members, and his own experience, he did not think 
tlmt there was rmy gentlemn.n who had taken so 

, much pains in tho interests of the Chamber as 111:r. 
Graham. He would take this· opportunity of proM 
posing n vote of thanks to that gentleman, for the 
scn'iccs rendered by him to the Oha.mber (hem·, 
hear).' He would also embrace this oppor~ 

tnnity of ma1{ing a few romn.rks with reference 
to the manner in which tlw Chamber of ComM 
mcrce had been tnlked of, even by some of the 
members of it, out of doors. Ilo had oft;en in
formed them that Uw remedy hty in t.heir own 
]mnds. Why did they not move in the matter 
themselves, ins tend of talking in tho manner they 
did 1·Jt was all very well for them to say that 
tlds was to be done, or that wn.s to be done, but he 
would Eke to know why they did not do it them
selves. Those who talked so lightly genera11y t.ook 
no trouble themselves. They don't take half tho 
trouble they ought to in any matter rcln.ting to tho 
Chamber. Tbeywerenll very Uecp1y indebted to 
Mr. Grn.hnm, and ifn.ll took the same interest in 
the Chamber as Mr. Graham hnd taken the affairs 
of the ()ham her would be far difl'crent. Tie con
cluded by proposing tL vote oft.hnnks to 1\f.r. G.m
ham for his sonices chuing many your~. 

., 
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1lfr. Reinhold stdd thn.t, with reference to voting, 
he wns of opinion that half of the members of tho 
Committee should go out every year; at any rate, 
two ought to go out by rotation. This w·as a 
mere suggestion on his part, and, if it were carried 
out, the other members would hn.vo an oppportu
nity of acqun.iuting themselves more with tile 
working of the Chamber which he thought would 
increase the general interest and influence of the 
Institution. 

The O!tairrnan said that he fully saw the force 
of all that had been suggested by 1\fr. Hutchison, 
ns the Committee ought only to be tho month
piece and executive of the Chamber ; the more 
freely the members generally imparted their :views 
on all subjects, tho more eifectnally colllcl tho 
Committee carry out the general working of tho 
Chamber. He cordin.lly agreed in the expression 
oi qw vote of thanks which had been paid to 1ir. 
Graham for his services on the Committee. 

The r~soluti~n having boon 1mt and carried by 
acclamatiOn, Mr. Graham said that he was exceed
ingly obliged to Mr. llutchison for the resolution 
rut. by him,. and for tho manner in which it had 
lmen received by the Chamber. He had experi
enced gl·eat l1leasmc in having been associa.tccl 
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with the gentlemen of the Committee for so 
many years. 

The Cha.1:1·mm1 suid t.hat there was one more 
point of which he had been reminded by the 
Secretary, and that had reference to the proposed 
illumination in honor of the arrival of His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh. J\foney 
httd been voted, and all the preliminaries 
settled, in communication with the Directors of 
the Bonded Warehouse, to illuminate the Bonded 
\V"arehouse ; but the Insurance Offices l111d step
ped iu and had put a veto upon it, as t.hoy objected 
to having the building lighted either with oil 
or gas ; consequently the maLtter had to he 
dropped, and the Chambe1 of Commerce would 
be all in tho dark. 

After the usual vote of tlmnks to the clmir, tho 
meeting terminated. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Sem·etary. 

"· 
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BENGATJ CHAMBER OF UmHIERCE. 
HEI'OR'J' o:r.• •t•nr,: Cmnrn"l'EE FOR THE HALF-YEAR 

ENDED 31S'l' OcTOlJER 18G9. 

'J.'he Committee have the pleasure to submit 
their Report on tho principal subjects which have 
come under their consideration during the last 
l1alf-year. 

Port Fund. 

The proposed increase to tho Port Dues on 
shipping occupied a pron1inent place in tho pro
ceedings of the last half-yearly moOting of the 
Chamber, and it was then announced that the 
Lieutenrmt-Governor had ngreed to the n,ppoint
menL of a Special Commission to investigate the 
accounts of the Port ll'und, and the system under 
which it had boon mn.nugecl. The President n.nd 
Vicc-Presidcut of the Ohmnber were appointed 
Members of thn.t Couunission, whose report, aner 
being unavoidably delayed much beyond the 
time originally expected, has very recently gone 
in t~ GoYernmcnt, and will, the CornmitLce trusL, 
in due time, be made p_ublic. ·without unduly an-

!' ,. 
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ticipn.t.ing the conton!s of tlw.L report., the CommiL· 

leo mn,y ;,n~' tlmt they umlen:;t:lnd the Commis

sion ktvc noL i·oeommen(kd fillY ncldition io the 

Port Dnes, nnd t.haL Uw,y lmve mndo ccrLnin sug-

for t.lw future worhing; of ilw Port Eund 

ihny clenm fair and cqnital)le l.o nll concern 

eel, and \Vl1ieh, if n_clopted by Gon::rumcnt, will, 
i.JJO}' bolien:,1mt t.hG Fnnd on :1 satisfactory fooUng, 

imd ensure its fnLnre \YOJ'i,ing without 

nddinp; to the burdous lJOI'llO by the .shiiJ 

pin:; frequenting tho Port. 

l?ort Improvement Trust. 

In their b:ot lla1fyear1y Tlcport. the Couuuittec 

submitted copy of a H'.prv;cntat.ion llladc hy Lln;m 

!.o tlH: Governor Gmwral in Counci1, which wns 

in faet a very fnll l'!':SUIIll~ of tho action tnkcll 
i..hun from timt: to time in cormedion with 
iml)Orlaut. matl.sr. The 

in 
tho Cong::tl Un'(O.r,nnc,nt.. mit.t.ee rccoived, 

Uw ordns of t.lw of llHlia for t.l1o 
roeons~ihd.ion of the Tmst1 aceompanic;d hy n. 
request, from the Lieutcnant-Go\'ernor for . 

sug·gestion:s LhC' Committcu miQ·ht wis11 to 

in reganl lo llw ont -of tho f::."LlllC, In 

;,orne l"C:>pocts t.hc<:c clifl'er from the views 

pu~ fortlr Ly the Government of Bengal, and Oil 

certain points also from the opinions 011Lertained 

by tile Committee, but on the whole they nre 
such as musL s::tLisfaeLion to all interest.ocl 

in the mtt!.tcr, do good hope thnt 

i,hc Tru:>t will be al JlO Yery distant 

duto, with a .constitution free from some of tl1e 

defects which \H'H1 so in Lhc former 

organization, and 8Lteh as likPly to cnr:;ure the 

snceess of the important object lor wl1ich it is 
:For tlw cmncnicnce of memht~rs the 

cloeument:o above referred to, i.ogclhCJ' 
wiLh the Commih,oe's ln.st comnHmicn;Lion to the 
Government of. Bengal, arc giYcn at the close of 
this It \Yill be seen that, in nsailing 

tho Licmtouani.-G-ovcrnor's reqnest 

for suggestions, t.lte Commif-.t.ce lw.Yc only toncll
od upon some of t.lw more prominent points in

volved in t.hc 01de1'S of tl.H' Govcmment of In din., 

such as tho number of members the 

Trust, tho finaneinJ responsibilities 
it is t.o slart, nncl the modo of rrei,nh,n·,inathe 

Government of lndi:1 for mot1ios Jn 
Jimit-,ing their remnrks to these and u few other 

topics, the ConunitLee did nof• wish it to be llll

derstood thal in all other resped~ the (mlors of 

the Govurnment of l nclia have their entire appro

val. It neemed to tlJOill ho\vever U1at there hns 
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been already too much time lost, thn.L the grea,t 
object is to have tho undertnking set on foot, and 
that they would besb serve the commercial inter
ests of the Port by refraining from present 
pressure of their own views on minor points, in 
the belief that wlwn a little practical working has 
shown where and how changes may best be made, 
the Government, will not be found unwilli11g Lo 
consider a case fairly stated and to modify the 
Ol'(lers now issued. 

Prom Goot. of Beuyal, in the Public Wm·lcs 

JJcJJco·tmcnt, to Bengal Olutmbc1· of Oo11mw1·oe. 

Port TVilliam, tlw 14tll July, 1809. 

\Vitl1 reference to tllC correspondence as per mnrg-in, I 

Lettc1·No ll~() of 21r.t 
l~cllrll.\1"}"1SG8, to thcSo
C\·dmytotl>o Chnm!JOrof 
Cnmmcrco, Latl.ci·No. of 

b~}~~ U~~~~~h 1866, h·om 

nm dircctc[l by tllc Licutcnnnt
Go"crnor to fm .. wa1·d ]lCrcwith for 
the information of the Chn~bm· 
a copy of u,y letter No. 3199: 
dnteil 31st }.fny last, to tlJC Go~ 

,-ernment of Imlia, in the PulJlie Worl•a Department, 
antl of_ a. Resolution in tlmt Departmcni., No. 4150_, 
<lntea oth current, regnrdiJJg the fresh constitution ofi.hc 

C~lcuttn. Port Impro\'CmmJt Tmst, nml to stntc tlmt t.IJC 
LJ~ntcnnnt~Govcrnor will he obligccl by any stJggestions 
winch the Chamber may wisll to ofi'cr in tcgnnl to the 
manner of g\,•ing effect to the instructions received from 
the Govcrnm<mt of lmlia. 

, __ " 

From, GOtwrnment of Bengal, t'n tlw l''llblic 
lVm·lcs ])ep(n•tment, fo Government of hul£a, 

]lltbUc Works ])apartment. 

F'm·t William, tlw 31st jj'.wy, 18G9. 

Referring to Colonel Dickens' lettet· No. 870. of the 
13th February 18GB, relating to the conditions to be 
obserVcll in constituting n fresh agency for the improve~ 
ment of the Port. of Calclttta, and offering certain 
observations for ~he eonaidct•ntion of the Lieutenant~ 
Uo\'Cl'llOI', I n.m llcsircd to ob!!crve as follow!>:-

2. •rite Liculenanl~Governor would much prefer t.lmt 
the 13ill slmuld be drawn without n.ny attempt to limit 
1.lte exercise of executive functions to the Chairman or 
hcaa of t.hc new body, or to give that officer any right 
t.o defer actiotl pending reference to the Local Govcm
mcnt in cases in which he might llifi'cr from his colleagues. 
His Honor thinks !.hnL to leave to the other :M" embers uo 
functions bcyoml such as rooy be purely consultntivc, 
would he eminently calculntcd to tlctcr merchants and 
busincss.menJ generally, wl10sc co.operation is very 
essential, from comcuting to servo in th~ Commission. 

3. The Licutcnant~Govcrnor seos no objection to 
abstain from fixing the number of Commissioners bcyoncl 
defining: th~t there shall be as many Commissioncrs1 not 
being less than three, as the Local Government may, 
fl'om time to time, deem proper. He is1 however, of 
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opiuimt that the Commission should include a consider
able non-official or mercantile clement, on accouuL of 
tl1c impJrtancc of the mcasm·c as rcganls this class of 
intct-cst, n.ml the benefits to be dcrivccllrom the support 
ancl all,·icc of highly iutct·cstcd and well q,ttalificd ncl
ministrators in wm·king a measure of this nnlm·c. 

4. The Lietttenant-Govcrnor docs not consider that 
the enactment of cDmpulsory clanses, such as Nos. 47 to 
51 of Act X of 1866, _should be rescnccl till its necessity 
becomes llilparcut; he thinks that, if it is possible to 
suppose that ftttnrc legislation might bc"comc ncccssar, · 
it will be wise to anticipate it. Future legislation couiJd 
onl~ be ~cc:ssary to defeat conflicting intcre9ls which 
were !!prmgmg up, ancl consequently would not be 
effe:te<l. without considernble friction and opposition, 
LegJslat~on now will render the hirth of any such in
terests lm~o~sible, and ns it will only be adopting the 
actually cxl~tlng law, probably no one will object. 

5. In .reference to the concluding parngmph of 
Colonel Dickens' lettel', I am to remark that the L' t 
nant-Gov:rnor believes that the hypothesis on whi~l:~l~; 
'vholc proJect ~csts, is that ships do need works such ns 
arc contemplnted, and he docs noL understand how there 
can .lle doubt regarding the point •vhcthcr th 1 
vcnJcncc of the ships needs such works or uot, c rca con-

11 would appear to be to puL anme general duty or tax en 
~<the wl10le commerce of the Port. The Community 
11 may, His Excellency in Council thinks, legitimately be 
u callccl upou, as a whole, to provide the me:ms of con
a strucMng worl~:s which shall be of general utility, find it 
''is no sufficient gl'onnd for mwm11Ling an imlhidnal that 
"he pm·sonally (lacs not benefit to the fnll by the arrange
" ments for which, in common with other citizens, he 

"has to pay." 

7. The schedules of tolls al10uhl 11ot only cover all 
Current charges of working and interest on the cnpitnl, 
but sl10nld provirlc a ccrtnin sinking fnnd for mpaying 
tllc capital expended. 'l'his is contemplated in the 
}lresent Act, and any losses at first would thus be covered 
without any tax on the commerce of the port be
yond the coutemplntcd tolls. As regar<la the tolls bcinJ 
general even~unlly, I am to remark that it is proposed to 
occupy t110 whole extent of river bank within the limits 
of tl1e Port for the purpo!!es of tlJC Act, and no goods 
could, therefore, he lan<lcd without paying the tolls, the 
'\vhole r,hipping of the Port would pay. 

B. If the remark under <1iscussion alludes to possible 
failure i11 the objects and worl~:s, the Licutenant-Go\'ernor 
w:mld observe thn.t any enforced payment to cover a 
failure would rloubtless he felt to be a hardship. It is 
not to be suppo5cd that a lm·ge measure of this sort Can 
be carried out without experience slwwing tbnt improve
ments nrc n'ecessnry, aU<l thnt the original measures might 
lm,·e been more perfect; but allowing for such failures 
(i.f they can be so called), which arc incideritnl to nll new 



}ll'ojccts, such as tllis, of nclapting the customs of otlJCr 
pa1ts of the world to a locality peculiar as regards its 
river and its metho(l of transacting imsincss, His Honor 
cannot anticipate 1ossc5 or the failure of the measure. It, 
lJOwcvcr, such were to occur, he coushlcrs that it would 
be better to allow the whole community, 1.. c., the general 
revenues, to pay than to restrict payment to merely tlJC 
marcnntilc community. 

9. ~'he Committee of Justices, under tl1c Dcngnl Act 
X. of ISG6, lmving censed to act, the I,icutenant-GoYcrnor 
would propose, with the consent of the Governor-Gene
ral in Council, to repeal tl1nt lnw at once, and at the 
same time to make pro,·ision for levying tolls on the new 
jetties nnd othe1· works of improvement wllich nrc now 
nearly complctcil. 'rhc usc made of these jetties may 
po~sibly be of some assistance in pointing out the exact 
sl1apc which the Port Impro\'Cmcut arrangement shoulcl 
n1ti~atcly take. The Lieutenant-Governor would propose 
to gn•e power to the Loctiol Gov;wnmcnt, under the Act now 
immediately suggm.ted in supersession of Act X. of ] 866 
to awoint Commissioners for tim management of tl1 ~ 
new jetties •. and their appurtenances, including of comsc, 
the collcctwn of the dues to he levied for tlJCir use. 

The. Act ~hould also probably contain a prol·ision corre:o
pondmg w1tlt that of Section ,1'7, Act X. of 1860. 

No. 3200. 

Copy of the above, and of the le~~cr to which i~ is 
n reply, together with n copy of tho Lieutenant-Governor's 
Minute, dated 21Hl December 1867, fonvarded to the 
Assistant Secretary to the Government of llcngal, 
l~cgislativc Dt•anch, for early attention with reference to 
paragraph 9 of the above letter. 

Orders by the Government of India, in the Publio 
Works Department,-(No. 4150., dated Simla, the 5th 
July 18G9.) 

0JtDER-0J•dcred that a copy of the following Reso~ 
lution be forwarded to the Government of Bengal for in-
formation and guidance. • 

Also to the Financial Depo.rtment, with copies of the 
papm· rend, for information. 

Oalm~tta, Pm·t Imp1·ovenumt Trust. 

Read again the following papers :-

Lettet· from the Goycrnmcnt of Bengal, No. 67.M., 
dated 20th December 1867, with enclosures. 

Letter from the Government of Bengal, No. ] 4.4, eluted 
11th January 1868, with enclosmes. 

'ro the GoverumcnL of Bm1gal, No. 87C, dated 13tb 
February 1808. 
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Jlead nlso-

IJctter from U1c Uoi'CI'nmcuf. of BCll!;~ll, No. 3JDD, 

dated 3bt l\Iay lSG(), with·cuclosurcs. 

RESflLUI'IOS.-ln FchrnmT 1SGS il1c Yicws of the 

Go\'emmrnt of lndi[l on ccrlain point~ connrclcd with 

the con~tilution of r. '!'rust for il1c lmplOI'ClllClll <Jf the 

.Port of :..:a\cutla in lien of that funned u)l(]cr Bengal 
Act X. of lSGG were commnnieatcc1 to the Gol'crnmcnt 

of Bengal, aud the reply of that Om·crnrncnL, 
of his Honor tlw Licntcnant-Go\"Ctnor, 

a ]cltcl' containing those of the Clwmber of 
Commerce on the varion&Jloiuts rrdvanccd by tho Go1·crn~ 

mont of Jndia, having 110\r been rccc-ivcll, have l1ad the 

can;ful con~ideration of the Goi'Cmor-GnJCral ill Council 

au(l the remit of the deliberations of I-I is Exccllcr:cy in 
Council is a~ follows:-

2. Jt wa~ proposed by the Go,·crnmenl of India (Pub
lic Works Department No. SiC., tlalcd l:Jlh Fchl:wu')' 

18G8) that tl1e executive f11nctivns of the Trust 

should, a~ far as lHl~sihle, be exercised by the Clwirman, 
the Untie'> of the other 1\lernlms being purely comulta

tive. Thi~ i~ ohjecLerl to by llis Ilonor the Lien tenant 

Go\'emor and by the ChamlJer of Commerce, on the 
grounrl thnt any sueh n~striclion wou\<1 be liJ, .. cJ.v to haYe 
the cfl'ect of tletcning l\1cmbcrs of the Commercial Com

munity from cementing to 5Cl"I"C on the Commission. On 
fmthcr considemlion, the DoYcrnmcnt. of 11Hlia is willing 
to concellc this ]loint, a,:, the ohjcet lhal wn» in Yicw, 

namely, the n\aint<'nancc on \.he pnrl of the Government 

JJ 

ol a complet.e r:onlrol o\"et· all the pl'oeccdiJ~g:; of the 
'l'nt~!, may be hotter atlainr.ll otlwrwisc, as clcscnbccl mot·c 

fu)ly below. 

:3. As rcganh the numhet· of which the 'l'rusL is to 

eon~i~t. the Govcmor-Gcucrnl in Council is of opinion 
Llmt there at·c valicl for fixin;; t,hc tot.al number 
of 'l'n1stccs. His iu Council consiclcrs that 

the number sng!!,ostcd by the Chamber of Commerce is 
too ancl 11ouhl pt·opo<:e to ii;... the lmmhcr at. 7, of 

whom would form a qnontm for t.hc transaction of 

lmsincs~. 

•L 'l'hc Oovernor-Gcncml in Council is unable to 

f!llY l"l'il.SOll for acparting from the opinion before 
eel. a5 t:o the nature of lhc Sections to 
fil of Bcng·al X.. of l8GG, which gaycccr1;ain com-

pnhot·y po1rer3 to Ll1c 'rrnstces, auc1 a~ rcgarch tho appli
cation of these clau~ros c.xccpt.ing to boats aml inland 

n~~scls; this opinion i& by thal of the 
ol' Commerc~. His in Cmmcil, 

hOI\"CVCt', thinks there has bccu some miscOJwcption of 
the iulcutious of the Go,·eJ·Jnncnt of India on this 

]t,i~; nl once conecdct1 tl1at a IJuwcr to n'~ulate 

and shipping ofgoorls in il1r. pot"!- is ncccssal"y. 
But. n po11ccr as is ;;iven by Ael X., which 
extends to onlcring the c1il'>C1Jargc of tho carg-o of :my 

yessel in the }lort at or wharf of the 'l'rustcc5, 

all t.hat 

places for 



or fM Ioudin;:;· and unloading' vessels of mrious kitHh, and 

prohibitin~ the lauding or ~hipping of goods otherwise 

than ia accord:mcc with such rcgulntiom. This power 

the Ijocal 

is n~etlcd fodhcpurposc~ oftiJG 

t'o !Jc pml'idcd fat· in their T>yc-laws, subject. to the 

fiJl[WOYal of tlw Jjocnl GovcrnmGnt. 

5. As rct;r.nls tlJC po>ili011 to be given to the Trust 

fimn<:inll;7, which is rdcncr1 to in ]Mragrnplts ti to 8 of tlw 

Gowrnmcnt of lctlcl' Xo. 3l!JD, rlaLcd 81st May 

1RGD, tltcrc woul'-1 seem to ha\'C been some little mis-

apprcknown or the YiC11S of the Gon;rnment of India. 
'fhr, intcnt.iJn was that, iun~mucl1 a~ all opct·ations of the 
~'.·u·,t 'lrould vittually bc based Gol'l)rnruent credit, 

the Government must lwvr: that. the 
interest on all money a(l\<:mccd io the 'l'rnst b,-
thr Go\·crnmcnt, or lnn01rcrl hy Ute 'l'rn~t, should b~ 
duly di~r:hargcd and tl11: oW, as the cu~c might 

rcqni1•c. ~rhc income to from the wmb nud 

conYr:nicnccs prO\'ided by the Tr11~i \YOU!(l, of cmn·s.c, 

form the proper sonrcc from wl1ich l-o meet all snch pay

ments ; but if, t11is fnnt1 -~lwnld 
not ~uflir:D to eoyer all 

aml trade of the por!;. which Uw 

. arc o:cl11si1,dy cmricd onl, nmst bercganletl as 
rc;ponsllJle for any shOt·tcomingA, ancl the mu~t 

be made goor1 a genet·al rnt.c of some sm't. t]1c 

contiuncs to con~ider au essential 
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parL of the arrahgcment, whicl1 it cannot recede, 

aml it cannot give its to the opinion cxpresscll in 
the latter Jlnrt of prlragmph 8 of the Bengal Government 
letter to the elfrct tlmt the general revenues should bear 
the los~ involvcr1 by any failure in the measure~ nnrlcr~ 

taken. 

G. But whilst it i~ cnrcfnlly to guard tlJC 

interests of Government and of general tax-payer in 
thi5 wn.y, it is manifcgtJy dcsil'ablc that uo undue charge 
~hall he put upon tho trade of tho port dming tho earlier 

years of lhc of tho Trust. auc1 in this Yiew tho 
GoYernmcnt India will readily accede to an arrange~ 
mont· such as itl colltcmplated in • 10 and 11 of 

the letter of tho Chamber of by which the 
burden ol' the finaneial responsibilities of the 'l'rus\; ~lnlll 

he f,tirl,v dio,tributcd on~r a series of ycnrs, in ,, manner 

that shall rtl'oid an 
pt>l':';ons who cannot 

clmrgc being made upon 

hcnc!l~ by the work~, &c. 

7. The Government of Bengal proposes to Jlfl5S an 

Act at once, repealing Act X. of lSGG, and to the 

I~ocal Uovewment IJOWOl' to appoint for 
the management of -the new jetties, now nearly complcter1, 

1l'J1is Commis~ion is 

of Jncha 
permanent Tl'ust should 110-t Um·ing the next 
co\rl season, aml it would appear objectionable to create 

any new body which would last only &ix months. The 



Gonrnmcnt of India considers thut it m.ighL be sufficient 

to pass an Act repealing Act X. of 18GG, and declaring. 

tlw Licutcnant-Gol'crnor of Bengal to be the rC'presenta

tivc of the old 'l'rust, aucl that all the powers conferred 

muler tlw ohl Act might be exercised by the Govcmmcnt 
through such pr;rson or JlCrsons as it appoint. 'l'his 
course is suggested for tlw of His Honor, 

that which n·as intended. 'l'hc powers 
under this Act should, however, in ihe opinion 

of the Gol·ct·nor~Gcneral in Council, be limitl'rl so 

;i~n~~~1:0p:~~e;~~nt tlte 30~ll: ~o~:~r;d. H~;·E~~i:ll~ 
Council tltinlm c~scntial tlwt a positive pled"'e 

. th~s that no further delay. bc>·onrl wh~t 
lS es~c:lhal, be allowcrl to occur in pla.cin" these 
operahons on n, proper footing. 0 

,----·-

9. l:Inving thus di~posed of the more ~pecinl }Joints 

wl1ich hare been refened to in the papers now before the 
GoYernment of India, the 'Govcrnor-Crneral in Council 
will proceed to record ihc conclusiom to whicl1 he has 
come ns to the general sy~tcm under which the new Trust 

should be de(iuitively consLituterl and its fi11ancial rela

tions with the GoYcrnment should be settled. 

10. The 'l'rust shouhl, in the opinion of the Govemor

General in Council, he genel'ally placed on the basis of 

gi\·in~ to tlw Government or Bengal a complete JlOWel' of 
control o1·cr all its and over the appoint-
ment a\111 renw1·al all its _(dcmber.~. 'l'hc Local 
Govcnmwnt slwnlll be able to exercise a JlOWCr of 11elo 

on all the p1·ocec(lings of tl1e Trust, aml to t\JC 
'rm-,t to giro effect to any instructions for its 

guidance. 

11. 'J'he Board of Commissioners wonld net as 'frus-

tces of Govemmcnt. fur whom wouhl hold the 
marlc over for their ; and. the 

to them shoul(l, consrqucntly, l1e so limited 
their taking up a po::,ition uf hostility or 

to the Government, or from attempting to 

exercise any rig1lt~, or make any claim<;, -in oppo~ition to 

t1w onlcrs or decisions of the GovemmCnt. 

12. All details of the gy,;tcm·of the Lusi-

ness of t.hc Board mn?, then~forc, prohably bc.sL left 
to he settled in communir-ation with the Local Govcm
mcnt, by which nho wouh1 he regnlntcrl thr. accounts aud 

retnms -lo be kept :md published, nud the system of 



audit to be adoptetl. For 
of the Public 

lG 

of financial control, 
Accounb Office would 

apparently suitable and sufficient. All the expenditure 
of the lloard should be under tllC complete control of 
the GoYernmcnt, and tho Local Government would deter
mill~, at its discretion, the extent to which any indepen

dent of should be entrusted to the 

of all 
c3timates fol' wodcs, &c. up to two hkhs Rupees, 
aboi'C which the prel'ious appt•o;•al of the Government of 
India would be considered necessary. 

] 3. As rcgatds the employment of establishment, the 
GoYcrmncnt of India willlca;-c it to the Go;•ernment of 

Bengal to rules under which salaries to be paid 
from the of the Trust shall be fixed and sanctioned; 
but in this mr1ttcr tlw iloard should be placed under the 
fh\l control of the Gol'crnmcnt, to any discretion~ 
nry powet· given them by the rnlcs be laid down. 

14. No lrmds assigncrl to the Board shoulcl be sold 
or alienated, or leased for a hmn exceeding, say ten years, 
without the sanction of the Local Government. 

17 

of !>team tugs both in the 
that the Board might 
so, it woulrl he r1csir

thcm profitfLLle when 
puqJOses of :lhe Trust. Also 

operations which 
may improvement of JlOrt, or of the 
arrangements eonncctecl therewith, so as to cfl'cct the 
greatest pOl;sible good for the trade, may not he given, 
:mbjce~ only to the approval of the Local Government, 
Undet· the constitution of the 'l'l'Ust such a 

17. The powers given in Sedion 5G of Act X appear 
to the Gon•rnment of India to he hardly sufficient to 
provide for all that is ncu8~sary in l'8spect to the levy of 
tolls, rates, &c., and the schrdulC' B. anncxecl to t.]w Act 
is plainly not wide enough. 'rhese 11oints c.honld . lJC 
recon::,idct·cd, and the or lc1wing the fixiug of 
the rates to the Local may also be suggested. 

to allow the r~orrtl GO\'el'lllllCilt the 
power llotifi.cation, 
ti1'e of the porb ns fi'(ecl Act XXII or 

to which tlH~ acLion of the 'frust is limiter] by Act X. 
Such a powet· as is above suggested \\'Ould gire the means 
of attempt being matle to erect conveniences 
just existing limits of the port, whicl1 might 
1JC injurions to the inbrests of the 'rrn<>t. 
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10. It j-; nlw :1 poinl ftn· Gon~irlcmtion 1lltPlhcr tltc 

to crr·cL wat·k'<, f>nch ns Llwsc wl1ich Uto 'l'ru~L will 
\1c]o 1r hi:,ih w.tlermark ~honlrl not he vested 

t•-;:c]n~irdy in the Jlo:tnl, ntllc~~ Lhc p1·cdon'l :-;unction 

of the J1~cnl Gor~rnnwnt were olJtaincd; and whr;t\wr 

the r~ocnl GorrmmcuL <ohonhl not. he rmlhori:-:cd to ]ll'CS

rrihc corlllition~ for the rolhlrndion awl 'l'-C' of nny snr:h 

11 01·k~ carried ont nmlrt· its sanctim1. l'ossil11y such a 

may e"ht itt a more ot· less con1plrtc rlegn·c un{\cr 

Customs Act.. 

~1). 'l'hr Uovcmmcni 1rill tnmsft~l' to the Board, for 

management, Lhc portion of lhc Strand TI!lnk m~ulc mT 

to the oltl 'l'rmt, with all the jdtiGs awl othet· works ihat 

hare rcccnlly been rrcclcd. No rent OL' olhcr charge 
will be made for ~ucl1 laud, &c., C\rcpling nR lwreaftcr 

}lfOYidcJ. 

21. 'l'hc 'rl10lc snm C'\}l('JHlcl1 by tl1c Gm-el'llnH'nt 

on all the 11orlcs made ovcJ' to tl1c Hoal'(l willliL' r,lacra 
to their dchit in an aeconut with the CoH!\'Iln\C'nt; hnl 

no charge will hr. marie for ],1!!(\, or for nnv works, &c., 

tnm~ferr1!d on which eX[JelHliturc h:t~ not. taken place 

~incc lS,JO. 'l'hc ~nm, if any, r~maining at the drhit of 

the .Tn%iccs unLlcr AcL X cxrhuling all l'l'llt charged fol: 
huul, will al~o be rlclJitrd to the new 'l'm~t. 

22. ~'he Tionnl 1rill l1c honn1l aL any time, on lhc 

n•([lli~iti,lll of the Oorernm.cnt, to rc-tranl>fcr to the 

Gorernntcn(. any p~H·liou of tlw lana, \\oll;:s, ke., 11011 lo 

he ma1\c O\'(•r lo the 'l'mst., vvltirh it ~hall l1c dcdat•cd i;; 
rcqnire1l for a puhlk lmrpo~c, on l)aymcnL 1Jy lhr CJO\·ern-
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mont of iJJC sum now dcbitcrllo tl1e 'J'rnsl, if any, fo1· :mcl1 

land or work.'l, together >viLh any ndual .snm cxprwlc(l 

suhscqncntly for impron~mcnt made to such lauzl 

or works, soL oft' dclcriomtion. 
~:.nch 0;1scs for any 

cuhanccuJCnt of value ot· prier on any account whale\ Cl'. 

JJaml providd ft·ec of co;.t to the 'l'rnsl shall he suneu

dcrcll wiLhottt payment, 

23. 'l'he Board will he bonnd io pay Lo the Goveru

mcnt interest on tho >rhole sum ilms to he dcLiLorlto the 
'l'ru~t, aml ftom tillltl to time remaining nnpnid, at thl' 
rate of 4~ pet• cent. pc•t' an1mm, together with the \1 hole 

of the Capital, in instal111onls to he t-;prcad over 30 years. 

'£he Government of }n(lia \\ill be prepared ~o to 

for the of t11c inlcl'tJ~l anrl in~talrncnts 

as to rclic1'C 'l'ru~{. from the olJligaLion to make Hnch 

payment aLan unrlnly rate nnlil t.hc wot ks to he 

nnrlert.nkcr1 come iuLo 

~H. 'l'hc cbims of the Gr>wwnmcnt on ncrount of 

iutcn~st nnd in<>lnlmcnts of Capital 5lmll be a fir.<.t clwrgc 

the rcrcnues of the 'l'n1stcc~, nml t·he Bortnl 

be nnLhorir.ecl nml honnd to lc1·y ~uch rnlcs on ll1o 

shipping au1l boats entcring thc port of Calcuttn, or on 

goods landctl OJ' .~hipper\ there, whether at tl1o wol'}~~ of 
the 'l'mst or not, as shall be required, in a{ldilion to tl1c 
ordinary iucomc of !.he 'J'rn'it {krh ed from all other 

sourcc>, and after paying all the olhcr ncccs~ary ohargc.•s 

or the Board to snpply the sum dnc to the Oovemmcnt 

umler the last rhnsc. 'l'!w rate~ so to he ll'l'icd ~hall !Jr 

adjusted rts nearly as possible to make good any dclicicuc,v 
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of the income, but any rcsidttC' rrmaining nflrr 

di~cli:u·ging claims of tlw Government may be applied 
to tho general pmposcs of the '!'rust. 

25. The Board wouhl he ClnllOYI'Crc<l to borrow fmm 

tlw Govcmmcnt 

on the purpose~ for wl1i<"'h 
surh r-um-; ns the Go\'Crumcnt 

to any rules or ordcr3 as to the 

shall be approved by 
will also C:iercisc a 

iliscrction as to whether the lo:ws r,lwll be made in the 
open market or to be taken from the Gm·crnmcnt. In 
the. latter case, ~he currt•cnt rate of GoYcrnment loans 
of the day \rould only he charged. 

2G. The gcnct•al objcclions described in parflgraphs .23 

and 2'.1, will be also applicable to nll sums Jmyahle as 
interest or instalment~ of Ca11ital under paragrnph 25 ; 

and alike whether the debt he to the GoYcmmcnt or to 
olltcr person~. 

principles above anuneiated, the 
now Act the opinion of the Government of 
India, be framed, Hw object lJeing to ~ccurc an Adminis
tmtivc Trust :-;ubordinale to the Government in 

cxeentivc powers for tho 
Clllrustecl to it. 

From Bengal Cltam.Ue,· of Commerce lo G-overn

ment of Beugal, Public Works Drpm•tmcnt. 

. ColrmUr1, Gih A_1rgus!, J SGD. 
I am dcsuecl hy the Committee of lito Chamber of<.;om-
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of tho 14th ultimo, forwarding your letter of :31st 
?~Iny last to tho GoYcrnmcut of India and of the Hcsolu
tion of the Governor-General in Comlcil rcgartling the 

fresh constitution of the Calcutta Port Improvement 

'!'rust. 

2. The Ilon'hle the JJiculcmanl-Governm· hal'ing invited 

the Cham bet• to submit any r<,nggestimls which they nHty 

,\ i~h to ofl'or in reg:ml 1 o the manner of giving effect to 
the instmctions rccei\"cd from tltc GoYcrnmcnt of India, 
the Committee lmYc ntlcntivcly considcretl the subject, 

and the following remarks arc commuuicntcd in reply to 
lli,; llouor's reference. 

3. His Excellency the Go\·crnor-Gcneral iu Council 

considers that the number of members who shaH form the 
Commission or Bom·d of Management as snggosted by tllC 
Chamhct·,~vi::,, l.':i-is too large, and proposes to fix the 
number at 7,-3 forming a qnol"Um for the tmnsaction 
of businc%: bn~ beyond limiting the number of the 
Boar<l, the ltcRolntion is silent n.~ toils personal corn~ 
position, no provision hciug made as to the extent to which 
GorcrnmenL shall he reprcscnLe<1 or the i\Tnniripality and 
l\fercautilc aml 'l'mding Communities .\ssnm
ing, howcycr, that tl10 lH'eYions Yicws 
this respect arc unt1crstoocl, thongh not 
adhcrcll to, in that case the representatives 
woulrl form nn cxcessiYc of the Board and Lhc 

non"onicial cl0mcnt would, in opinion of the Com~ 
mitlcc, be inmlcquately rcpreficnled. 
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'l'lw Committee :l.l'c of opinion til:l.t the nmuber proposctl 
by the Goi'CZ'JUncnt of India woulrl Jca~c n Yery unrrow 
latitude for the exercise ofimlciJCndcnL judgment. or action 
mt the part of non-official members, ami on that ground 
ih('y recommend tltat tho Board should be constitntr:rl 
011 the .basis proltoscll hy the I.AcuLcnant-Go\'cmor, viz., 
four Government senants, tlJC Chnhman of the l\Iunici
pnlity, and fi1'C members of the lHcrcantilc nml 'l't•ntling 
Comnmuitics, as nfl'ording a ntot·e equitable adjustment. 
of eonsnltnth·o nml c.xccuth·e ]tower, Failing to ha\"c 
t.hcir original nomination adopted the constitution of the 
lloml as above would be satisfactory to the Committee, 

4. 'fhc 13th Seetiml. of the Hesolution has rcfcrcucc 
to employment of needful establishment nml the p:tymcut 
of propm· snlat·ies; but it docs not touch the question 
of rcuumerating the members of the Board for their 
scn·iccs,-a IJOint whid1 was not ovcrlookctl in frnmin" 
Acl X of 1800, the lOth Section providing for the pa,~
mcnt of snlarics nnd nllon'nuccs to iltc Chairman ru:cl 
Vicc-Chnirmaus ami fees to the other mcmbei'S for ntten
tlanec at meetings for tnmsaction of the business of the 
'!'rust; mul the Commillce recommend a liberal scnle of 
~cmuucralion, not only as an inccuti\'c to personal interest 
1~ the PIOCcctlings of. the lloanl, and tJwit• s~eady npplica
tton to the w_ol'k winch LlJCy mulcrtnkc to perform, lmt 
115 compensatwn for the 1'C1'Y considerable :uuo1ml of time 
niHllabonr wllich they will pl·obably hm·c to ~lC\'otc to 
their duties. 

a. 'l'hc 21st Section or ll10 Hcsolntiou declares that 
!he whole sum (',)IJielHlct~ by /he GovernmeJl(. on afl the 

wod~s 11mde ovc1· to ilw Dom•rl will be placed to their dehit 
in cw account wit!t the Govc?·umelil ; hut no clun·r;e ·1c11l 
be made .for lantl 01' for any wo1·k.~, ~·c., f1•amife1'1'Crl, on 
which e,?'J!Cnditm·c has ~lOt taken J!luce siucc 18GO. 11te 
swn, if a?l!f, ?'emai·nin,fJ (tt the th!l!il nf the J1ulices wulc1' 
Acl X, exclwli11g all 1·ent clwrgetl for lund will also be 
debited to tlw tttlo Trust. 

'fhc Committee t·cqucst His Honor the Lieutenant
Governor will be pleased to submit for the consideration 
of the Governo;·.Gcueral in Council that iu their opinion 
that Section would O}JCrate prc,indicially to the itJtr;rcsts 
or the 'l'rusl, inasmuch us lt woultl obl'iously throw upon 
tho revenue of tllC 'l'tnst charges of nu. exceptional 
character altogether UtlConncctcc~ with its organizalim1. 

't'he new 'l'rm.L should, iu thcit• judgment, stnrt clear 
or all liabilities, except tltc expmuliturc incuncd U11on 
those works which Me now in comso of conslrttctiou, 
ami which wm c sa\Jctioncd as n measure of pnrt.lal relief 
to the Lrnde of the port in antici1mtion of the mm·e com
prchcl.lsive operations likely to be mulertnken l1y the 
'l'rnst: nnd that beyond these chnt•gcs there should be 
no retl·uspcctil·e liabilities. 

The !Jicutennnt-Govcrnor mny J'cmembcr that when 
the 'ft·nstccs under the old Act were invited to ncecrl~ 

the transfer of the H.h•er Strand Battk tl1cy tlcclincd the 
ofl'cr, hccanse it was accompauiml hy Lhc cmulition to 
discharge n very hea\'Y nnmljnstctl linbilit.y of the Slrantl 
l~nnk Rent. l~tmd, embracing items jo1· imp1·oving the 
Eden G(tn1ens, draining the Mahla11, J!roiecli11[J ]ntblic 



Tunls, ~·c., ~·c.; and Ilis Honor will uo doubt hear tllis 
111 mind when rel'icwiug the charges with which it i~ 

propmed to debit the new Trnst. 

6. The Committee do not CollSider "-! per cent. per 
mmnm an unfair clmrge upon tlw funcls achallced by 
Government for the Jlllrposes of the Tmst; they believe 
that t.lw Trust will be well able to bear that charge 
l!JlOII its capital, hn~ tl1ey question the expediency of 
now fixing a 11eriod of 30 yca1·s for tho discharge of ils 
liabilities, wlJCtber Uy instnlmcnts or othcrwi11c; tlwy 
tllink this ~hould be left an open qucsl.ion to be deter
mine(\ hereafter according to the circumstances of tlw 
Trust, and not to he insi!,ted on at rm~scnt as a primary 
condition of it!> formation. 

_ 7. The 211·th Section of tlw Resolution provides tiHl.t 
rates shall be levied on goods landed or shipped whctl1er 
at the works of the Tru~>t "Or not; this appear~ an arhi
trary order, and the Committee wouhl be glad to sec it 
cancelled: they .Jm,•c little doubt of the utility of t]JC 

general improvements of the port lmving a sensible influ
ence on the lOcal traffic and of the facilitif~!> for landing 
aml shipping hcing generally amilccl of; they conse
quently dcprccnle any interference with t]1e manner in 
which tlmt; t~affic may be pt·efcrcut.ini!y conducted, antl 
suggest that 1t be optional to U!>C the works of the 'l'ru!>t 
or not just as it ~uits the convenience of· the puhlic. 

8· There nrc other points in the con~>titution of tlJC 
Tru~t proposed by the Supreme Government "hich do 
not nccoril with the ,·icws already expressed and still 

I' 
.\ 
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entertained by the Committee of the Cham bel', lmt" ns it 
is of paramount importance that the organisation of the 
'1.\·ust should be pt•oceeded with without any .further pro
longed discussion, the Committee arc not prepared to 
press their opinions, in the full assurance that should it 
hereafter appear expedient to introduce any matel'ial 
alterations which the practical working of the 'l.'rust may 
suggest the Government will not fail to adopt them. 

9. The Committee close thcit• remarks hy recording 
the satisf,\ction with which they recch•c the Vicct•oJ"s 
orders that the new 'rrust shall be created forthwith, and 
that its operations, on a proper footing, shall come into 
force not later than the ht iliay of next year. 

New ..Jetties. 

'l'he Committee have much pleasure in record
ing, that pending the constitution of the new Trust, 

::m instalment of the improvements expected from 
it l1as become available to the Trade of t1H3 l.Jort 

in the shape of the new Screw Pile Jetties, one 
of which was officially notified as ready for use im- · 
mediately after ~ho holidays. The charges to be 

leYied on goods landed at the ,T etties have been 
framed iu correspondence with the Committee 
by the Collector of Customs, and do not, in the 
aggregat.c, vary much from those now paid on 

goodlil landed in the ordinary way by cargo boais, 

d 
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bn~ it is that l1crcaaor IYhen the whole 
of tho are in full and regnlrtr work reduc-
tion ·will be f'ca~ihle. Tho Collector lw.s nho made 

sundry alkm.Livns in the mode of' duty. as 
well as a.rnwgemcntc; fm the 

to vonr CommiLt.oc, f\S JibJy to 

prove conveuieut to tiw co11signcos of carg·o, and 

at1i'ml full to tl1c working and capcliJilif.ics of 

the Jdtics. to tlwir limilcd lllllllbcr, 

arc aL present oul.Y f(w t.ho ol' 

import' cr1.rgo of a gcnerJluatnre, Lo the 
ol' SalL and Itailwn.y ma.Lorinls aud oxpOTt. business 
of every kind. It. ~Yill be readily conceived Lhorc~ 
foro tlw.J; the bo11cUts of this accoJnmocLttion arc ::tR 

fcltJ and that until n. vessel can 

at tho .J clt.ies, the ;;ystcm 
must be regarded as 
camwt hO\YCYor but. 

'1'!10 CommiLtec 
cycn tl10 prr-scnt ac· 

commocb.tion ns au immense improvement on nny~ 

which has TJl"eviously c"\.ist.cd in Lhc .PorL 
To con-;igncc;, of c:ugo it is an lllllllixecl g·ain, 

as tl1c:y have now a certainty of n;co.iYin« t'bcir 
goods within a compal·:tLivcly.short. ::> 

ship's entry and, what". is of' more 

from Lhe rough usage alld froqm,nt 

mHkr the most f:wora.hlc eircuuJsLaHccs ''icrc moru 

or lc"'J the accompaniments of tlw olU syste 111 • Tho 
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sllip is also cv(m now ft. great. gotiner, 
as she does of' n..U her general cargo ·with 
ty and dcspatcl1, witl1 an fl bsolnLc 

all th<" hara.ssin2· of 
selcc(;ing 

of o·oods to under 

arr:IJgmnC'nts. In the meantime the J"ettics_ fire 

bcinu wol'lwll. entirely by Government, tlw Lwut-

cnan~-Govcrnor of by Legishtivc 
cuacLmcnt taken the defunct niver 

of 
fall. 

From Gollectm· of Customs, Calcutta, to OlumiUcr 
C!F Com·me1·cc. 

DaiiJcl the 21st .July 1SG9. 

I have t.hc l10nor t.o forward a list o[ goods, which 1 

am prepared t.o 
minntion nnd Lo 

to certain e::a-
every instnnce 

1wforehaml; nnd I rer1uest you will circnla-Lc t.hc 
Jist Loget.hcr with the following l'Glll::tl'ks to Hw Com
miLbcc u.nd ll,lemlJcrs of tl1c Chamhci· of Commerce :-

as will be: passed 

T~ist No. ::!-Tncluc.1cs such Go:x1s ns will be passed on 

oxnmin,ttion of five per cent,, 
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2. J.'!Je Cusl.om House would of cour,;e lmvc t.lw ri"'ltt 
of C.'llling for the production of :my five cases by numbc1· 
and mark. But this, I fear, would be hut little in ad
vance of the Jlracticc }Jit.hcrto in force. H would con
stnntl,v lmppcn that the t·cnminiJJg 95 per CCJJt. would be 
delayed in delivery, bccau.<::O all the numbers comprising 

the total would not be forthcoming, and there might also 
be i!elay in finding the five selected and called for by the 
CmtomHouso. 

8. 1'o remedy this, I lmyc aft-er careful consideration 
of tlHl matter come to· tl1e conclusion that the best way 
would be, :in plncc of sclcct.ion by number, to rule that 
JO. per cent. be landed. 'l'he duty having been ]mid a.'! 

hetore sbttcd on tl1c fnll quantity as per invoice, tl1c ~ut
pnss would issue for flO }lOr con~, with orders to send tlw 
remaining 10 }lOr CCJlt to the Custom House; 1md I 
purpose in order to fucilitnte early closing of tho tm115• 
notion a~ regards c:-mmination to take for delivery u~ the 
Custom House the first ten cases, bales, &c. 

4. In orUer, IJOwever, to make this system work sntis. 
fadorily to all pnrtics, it will be necessary that Bills of 
!~ntry should 'noh includc n variety of Goods, for 
mstnnce, tlJ~ different kinds oftnrifl'ed Picco Goodsslwnld 
l1c entered In separate Bills of Entry, and Twist slJOuld 
11oL be mit.crcd with Piece Goods. It is obYiom:> tlmt if 
~lJOJ'? m·e scYcra.l l{inds of goods in one nnd the same 
lllYmco nnd only one Bill of Entl'y is lliade for all, the 
first. 10 per cent., to hand might. include only the part 

:;;:~::~;~:~ ~~0°=~1:~n:~~::~ thoro would be no .cases 
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6. So far, thcrcfure1 importers ami consignees should, 
I think, assist the Custom House, as also in stating tho 
totul vnltws nt the rn.tcs, and the nmoun~ of duty tender
oc1. If :imporliers fill in these particulars themselve~:~, 

there remains only the duty of chocking them, and any 
error on either side can be rectified before delivery of tl10 
l 0 per cent. retained for examination. 

6. I trust I have made myself sufiiciently clear on 
the subject. 

'.fhc udvatltages to importers will simply bo these that 
they will be able t.o receive ns soon ns tho shiJ,J c.an deliver 
90 per cent. of their goods, and they will noL have to 
wait for report wharf, ot· till some of tl10 goods am 
Jnnded: and tllC probabilities nre thnt the first ton per 
cent. sent to the Custom House will be also passed 'from 
it almost ns soon ns the lnst of the 90 per cent. in course 
of direct delivery from the sllip. 

Duty being paid in every instance on the full 

.Invoice quantity beforehand. 

LIST No. !. 

GOODS •ro DE l'iSSED WITIIOUT EX.A:ilriN.A'l'ION ON 

INVOICE. 

Railway and Telegraph materials nnd stores. 
Unwrought loose meWs. 
Combustibles. 
Acid~. 

Felt. 



Pitch . 
. 'I'ar. 

Dammer. 
Ragin·, 
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LI81' No.2. 

GOODS TO DE PASSED ON EX.\UINATION OF 5 PEn CENT. 

Beef and Pork in casks. 
Beer inwood. 
Flour in casks nnd bags. 
Cordage. : 
Crown Glass. 
UedLcad, 
WllitcLcnd. 
Nails, of nllsorLs. 
Paints, of sorts, and pain~ oil. 
Kcro;;inc nud Slmlc oil. 
_Shot. 
Turpentine. 
Tin Plates. 

Spelter Sheets. 
Spices in bulk. 
Jliccc Goods-tnriffcd, 
Wl1itc and Colored Twist. 
Cnnvns in bales. 
QuicksilYcr. 

y cHow and other metals in pnckngcs. 

J. A. CHA WFOHD, 

Collerl,o,. of Ousto~ns. 
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Alteration of the 52nd Section of the Customs' Act. 

This subject has a.g·aiu been before the Com~ 
mittee during the past half-year, as it. bCcamo 
evident that wlth the commencement of work 
at the new J cttics some change in the Section 
would bo more than eyer necessary. Jn the 
month of August, a. short Act ·wa.s passed by tho 
LegislatiYe Council of tho Government of Inclia, 
empowering the Local Govcrmncnt, a.t cUscretion, 
to slwrton from time to time tho number of 
lauding days allowed by Section 52, us lt 
now sta.utls ; and believing tha.t, in dealing with 
tho sub,jcct under said authority, the Lieutemmt 
Governor felt himself somm'i'lwt fettered by the 
ap1mrently different views put forward by the 
Committee of the Chamber and that of the 'l'rades 
A.ssociution, tho former deemed it well to invite 
tho latter to a conference on the question. The 
invita.tion was 11romptly aeecpt.ed by the Com
mittee of tho ~'rades Association, and a meeting 
was held on tho Oth September, the propositions 
ma.do and agreed to at which will be found in 
tho accompanying memormulum. 

'l'hc points raised in discussion between the Committee 
of the 'l'rades .Association and the Committee of the 
Chamber "of Commerce were ns follows:-

lst.-As to delive1y of goods. 
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It is urgctl hy the Association that wlJile an cnden\'ottr 
is made to bind Consignees of cargo to take delivery within 
n stipulnLcd time no provision exists by which a vessel 
is bound to mrdce dclil·cJ-y j that some l'Casonable time 
slwt~ld be fixed npo11, &ay 21 working days, witllin which 
a slup ~hall be bound to dcliYcr: tlmt by limitin"' the time 
d_uring wldch goods may be detained on boarclsllip, cou
e:tgne(ls of merchandise will be placed in a fairer position 
tl1an they now occupy. 

The Committee of the Chamber had no objection wi1at
m•cr to the proposition, which t!Jcy tllOught not unrcason
abl~, compar~ug it with the advantages a sbip lms iu com

~:~;~:. con,tgnees to take delivery within a stipulated 

2n~ .. -.ds to tlw notice that sltould be given to CoiHignees 
1ol~o fall to remove goods as t/1ey come to hmul on b~ard
slnp, the Association in the 8~h para: of tl~eir letter 
to Government of Bengal1~ropose that the mn~ter of a s!tip 
sl~nll howe the lJOWcr (by .!.pccial prmcision in the Act) to 
d:scl.mrge at con~igncc&' risk if goods arc not removed 
'~ttlnn 24 hours of special notice by circular or by adver
tisement that they are at hand nnd ready to be dcii,•erecl, 

·r~w Committee of the Clmmher ltJlprol·c of this Stltr

gcshon, and under the circumstances considct• it unncce:
sary to press fm· a reduction in tlte num bet• of dn ·s now 
allowed unde.r t:Le .<\ct. It wasagL·ced by tiLe Co~mittec 
o~ the A&sociatlon that to meet the numerous cases where 
lhlh of J.Jading being "to order" the agents Of the shi l 

ltnve no menus of ascertaining the COtlsignec, a notice iL~ 
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the ltxcltange Gazelle addressed to the holders of tlte 
Hill of Lading of bltch and sucl1 goods, giving the marks 
and other particulars, f.ball be held equivalent to a notice 
to the consignee by name, and shall entitle the Captnin 
to land the goods, if to hand, within 24 hours after appeal'• 
ance of &aid notice, irrespective altogether of the number 
of working days the vessel may hal'e been in port. 

3t·tl.-As to landing cltaryes. 

The Association contend that some arrangement should 
be anh·cd at under which the clmrges levied for landing 
packages ~;honld be controlled; the~· complain of the 
exorbitant rates insisted upon Agents' ship-sircars, before 
they will release the goods landed by them, and l'ccom
mCnd the adoption of a schedule of rates regulated by 
the rates charged by the Landing and Sl!ipping Companies. 

T.he experience of the Committee of the CJmmbcl' 
docs not entirely confirm the statement of the Associa
tion in this respect, and instances arc not uncommon in 
which ships and their Agents hale debited themselves with 
a portion of such charges owing. to the difficulty mul 
trottble experienced in their collection. 'fhc Cormuitlcc 
clo not howC\•er look upo.n such landing charges a<> a 
legitimate source of profit to either the ship or landing 
sil·cars, mul approve of the pt•oposnl of the Association 
t.lmt the same shall be levied iu aecordanec with the Land
ing and Shipping Companies' rato of the day for similar 
goods, said rate to be binding on both pncrtics, 

<J.ti1.-Upon the qucstiou of damuucs ta paclwues landerl 
by ships c:rternall.y i11 good condU,ion lmt acl~tally damaged 

e 



in the cmu·se o.f landii~[J, t.!Jc Association are of opinion 

tlmt means shoulcl be devised whereby the losses cou~ 
stantly sustained may be olwiatml, 

T~w Committee 11ointcd out that when the system of 

Jctt~es comes into opci·ation the amount of damage hy 

lanch~q would probably. ~e rerlnecd to a minimum, b,;t 
und(Jl the p~·escmt comhbou of things losses by clnmagc 

were UUUI'OJdablc; Uw cliffie11Jty of fixing tiJC lialJilit. was 
great, because the contents of a case may hnYe ybeen 

clamage~ bcfom shipn:cnt at a Home port and tho rnm>tcr 

of n. slup protects lnmsclf hy tl!C usual clause in Bill of 

Ladi~Jg. I!. would he. impossible to say where t1lc clamwrc 
occmred, but where 1~ was IJI'ovcd beyond clouht th:t 

:~:i~~:~agc was caused by the sl!ip tim remedy ,v~s 

5th.-The matter of tlw new .Tetties l'!'as then discussed 

and the mode of worldn~ snme, as IJl'opo~d by the Coile ~ 
tor of, C~tstoms, commumcatcd to the Committee of tic 

Assoe~abon, who CTitirely agreed with tJJc Committee ~e 
tliC .UmmlJCr that in regard to shillS rlischar"ii" f 
Jcth?s no number of clnys can be given, IJ~t ~~tithe 
Co~JsJgnccs, MerelJants, aml 'llra<lcrs alike must bclat ~Il 
P.~~c~l to take dcliYery of tl.~eir goods f,·om t!w Jctt, llle~ 
\\Jtlnn 12 hours, ot·lmYctlJDm taken to the '), ~lwds 
nt tltcir expense and risk. Custom House 

. \VJICn tlJese resolutions were snbllliitcd t 
I.~Ie~ltenant~G~~'ernor, His Honor pointcdo Lllc 
that the power }lroposed to lJe given to otlut 

. 10 
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master of n sllijl, mulcr No.2, involYcd a grco.tet· 
alteration of Section 52 than the Local 
Government wns authorized to make, and that 
Ulls recommendation could not the.reforo be com~ 
plied with. A notification has since appeared, 
reducing tho lauding days from 15 from date 
of entry as originally set f01·th in Section 52 to 
10 days in tlw case of ships discharging at tho 
ordinary moorings or in the stream, and to 2 days 
in tho case of those availing of the new J ottics. 
'fhe Committee lmve recciYcd with rnuch sn.tis
faction tho pnrt of tho notification roln.ting to 
the case of Rhips unloading at; the Jetties, as 
they h:1VC all along felt that anything which 
would h1tcrferc with tho rapid discharge of goods 
as fasL as they came to hand in the shi11's hold, 
woulcl materially affect the working of t.hc 
J·cuics, both aS regards the return t.o be derived 
from them by Government and the convenience 
and nccommocbLion fairly expected of them by 
t.he public. 

Landing ancl Storag•e of Gunpowder at Moyapo1•e . 

During the current year :1 complaint having 
lJcen made of excessive detention to a vessel ht.tYing 
on board, a, large quantity of GoYernmcnt 
powder ancl ammunition, Uw Committee wrote 
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to f;hC Marino Depnr!menf., ,c,uggosih1g that 
in the case of such Ordnance Stores m·l'iving 
in largo quantities in a. sbip having a. f>pceinlly 
consiruelecl mngazinc, the Pilot might hring tho 
vessel up without stopping to discharge at 
1.foyapore. '11110 Oinciating J\Instcr Aticmlant 
wrote in reply that he could not accede to tho 
suggestion of the Committee, and must alJiclc 
by existing regulations, as he was of opi11ion that 
even in cru;cs where the :M:oyupore Magazine 
cannot accommodate ilJC whole arrival, it is 
safer to l1i~chargc at that 11lnee and hri11g the 
])OWller 1111 m cargo hoats than to lot tlJC whole 
come up in the shi1/s mngazine wit11in 
the limits of the Port and there lJreak lmlk. 

Cotton Frauds' Act. 

II~ tho month of ,July hiSt, the Oommitf;ce 
reemvcd from Messrs. Oolm, l!,oihnmm & Co a 
commun~cation supported by the signatures .of 

many m~lu?ntial firms, renewing their proM 
~osal that unmocliato stcllS should lJo taken 
to pl'Ocuro n. Cotton Jh·muls' Act for JJmlr•al 
an~ tho NorLh 'Ycstern Provinces. 13c1'oro iaJi:;oo 

. ao:wn on or replying to .. this application, the Com~ 
m~tt.oe doomc(: it adv.isalJlc to a~k tllo ChmnlJer 
o1 Commerce m Bombay what was their opinion 
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of the Aol; <~xisiing in ilmt Prcsjcloncy ufict· 
some years' oxporionoo of its working, and t·cfcrM 
once was made accordingly. 'rho reply of the 
J3omhu.y Chum lwr was of tho most unfnvomlJlc 
nnturo as regurdml the hcncficiul working of the 
Act, wl1ich was f>pokon of as wo1·thlc8s fm· tlte 
pnrpm:;es it wet.<; etcpeoted to .~m·ve ancl powerless 
to e(J'eo/. goocl, while :1 distinct opinion was con
voyed to the cifect tlmt tho 13omhny Chamber 
was opposed to :1 Cotton ]?rand's Act for all 
India. Upon receipt of this reply from 13omlmy, 
tho CommULco udclrcssod :i\'lcssl's, Cohn, l!,cilmann 
& Co. us follows :-

Oalcuttct, 7 tlt A1l[JUBt lSGO. 

In continnllti.on of my letter of 27th ultimo, I beg to 
lHtml you copy of answer from the Dam hay Chamber to 
the Oommitcc's refct·cnco rcgn.nling the Cotton Frauils Act, 
and you will gather fmm that reply nn1l from the letter 
to tho :i'dmlras Chamber that tlm experience of the 
working of tltc Acton the 13pmbay side docs notcncournge 
the Committee to proceed in the mnt.tcr of applying for 
a si.miln.r legislative enactment for Bengal aud the North 
Wco;tcrn Provinces. 

'l'hcy will wai.t for the result of the ]3om hay Chamber's 
m~lCting referred to in theh· letter; and if it is adverse to 
tlw continuance of the Act, it woulU be idle for this ClmmM 
her to ask for what llomlJay after lengthened experience 
disaJlpl'OVC!! and rejects ; hut the Committee think well 
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of !he :;•.tggcotion contained in the 

reply to the llladra» Chamber antl 
n~t upon it hcrcaftcl'. 

From Bomba,11 OltambeJ' of Cri1ilmn•ce to BI?JI{/al 
ClmmTHJI' qf Oommcl'ce. 

BomUay, 2Sth .full! lSGD . 
. I am m rt:ccipt of ;rottr favor of .20th instant, rcquest

mg !.he _ of this Chamhct· on the wmliug of the 
Cotton 1\awh Acl in force i•1 this P,·esi,1cn~y alHl as to 
the c:;;:pdi<oncy of ap;_1]ying t!tnt 1\ct t.~: lk; rest of 
Ill{lia. 

\Y0 rcccivul 5omc ,1-ceh a;o a letter of a similat· 
clmmctcr from J.ho :i\Jarlras ChamlJ'.)l', and a of my 

to that ldLct·, which I herewith rmclostl, pcrhapo. 

all the iuformatiou tH:cbsary fot• yom puq1osc. 

I may add !hal sir.ec the letter 'ras writtc·u tlJC vicw·s 
of members iucline still more against tlJc 

of tlw Act. and in all 

mcctmg of the_Chamhcr will be kid lllCsr.nl.ly the 

of ginn~ a public of opinion on the 
as to 1rlwtlHw tho rcp,~al the Act ~hould be movetl 

or not. 

l?J·om Bombay Ohrtmlia1· o/ Commc1'ce to J7.iiali'(IS 
0/iambc;· c{ C'ommc;·cc. 

lJombey, ]_,1tlt June lSGD. 
I have to acknowlorlo-e the 

the_ 3rtl instant, rcquo~illJ lo be 
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opinion of t11is Chamber on" the ·working of t.lw Cotton 

Frauds .\ct, the assumed eifcol on tlw character of the 
Oot.lon and the a~ccrtaincd inflncncc on the r:xtcnt of 

cultin1tion, anrl wlwthcr this Chamber still apprOYCs of 

tlw introduction of a CoHan Act '' ith the 
joint object of inproYing the 
gro1rth of lhc Cotion." 

~. Jn reply I am directed by the Committee of 

~lanag,cment to inform that yon arc unclcr a mis~ 

appr0lwnsion whcu :yon <r eomparatiYc imlifi'ercncc'' 

on Uw Jl:l.tt of this Cllflmbc!' on tlw qnc~tion of tlw 

''orkiug of tlw "Bombay Cotton Fnnuls Act," merely 
on the t;round that you fonncl lilllc iuforrnation on the 

;subject in the Cham Lor's l'CIJOrt for tlJC year 1.SG7 -GS. 

3. Up to tlw dose of the official year lSG7-G8, llO 
report on tlHo 'I orl~ing- of the Cottou Fraud~ Act for Umt 

had been by Govcmmr:nt, anrl it not 

to publish the opinions 

the subject by the Members in the nb.scncc all action 
on the pmt of Go,·crnmclH in rcfC!'CTICe to thC'. -views that 

h;d alrc~uly been hicl hcfo1c it by the Chamber. 

in the prc1011t year n nc\\' Cotton Bill was 

t'hc Local Lcgi~lati,·c Council intcndccl 

a" au impro\'cmont of the Act. now in force, but many of 
tlH' were of such an character 

tHh1rc~~ea to tho Select Committee of ihc Council appoint~ 
eel to consider the BilL 

tl. The Bill, as revised by tl1c Committee, has bct~n 



puhlishcd, but no fm·tlJCr pt·occcdings ha,·o been taken in 
the matter, though no doubt iL will come .on for rcnewcrl 
consideration when tl10 Council meets at Poona a few 
weeks lwncc. 

0. There ba~ been a grow·ing eonvicHon amongst the 
:Members of tins Chamber, for sometime pnst, t.hnt the 
Cotton l.l'rnuds Act is worthless for tlw purposes it was 
expected to serve wlwn it wns c:tlled iut~ existence, nnd 
they would probably ere this lutve mm·ed for its repenl 
but for the fear on tiLe pm·t oC some of tile l\fcmbcrs 
tl1nt bacl eonscqueuccs might result from such a comse. 

7. In the report of this Chnmbcr for 1800_67 t 
pngc 10;, yott will find a letter addressed by the Cl:a;
beJ• to Govm"It~ent in r~ply to a reference from the Punjab 
~s t~ the expcdwncy of mtroducing an Act in that jll'OYinC'c 
snntl~r to the ~om bay Act, which expresses substantially _. 
:~:~,;::.3 of tins Chambci' on the subject at the present 
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in the trrl.{le were common, and these Regulations, when 
rigorously pnt in force umler the orders of the Collectors, 
were fouml most effectual in securing their repression. 

11. These Regulations, which in the first instance were 
only a}1plieablc to tl10 1\lofussil, were by an Act of the 
Government o£ India in 1851 ma<lc applic~tblo to Bom
bay, ancl this state of the law eon~inuml ti1118G2. 

12. In that. year the enormous demand for Cotton to 
meet the wants of the manufacturers in Lancashire and 
the bigh-priee paid for it, had the effect of bringing to 
market every available bale, with adulteration to such 
an extent thnt it was supposed only fresh legislation of a 
more stringent chnracter would put a stop to it; hence 
tl10 Act of 1803. 

13. We arc now in the fiflh year of this Act and all 
tho excitement of former ycm·s passcrl awny, yet so power
less is the Act to effect good, that the Chamber was lately 
under the necessity of addressing Govcmmcnt on the 
suqjcct of various forms of adulteration carried on in 
Guzernt apparently with perfect impunity, and to suppress 
which the JnsiJccLors appointed umler tho Cotton Act seem 
perfectly pOWCl'lcss and helpless. 

14. 'fhcrc bas been improvement in the Cotton culti
. vntion of this Presidency within the last few years, but it is 
nttribulnhle to t.hc int01·cst taken in the matter by CoHee-. 
tors nml other servants of Government, nud in no wny to 
the action of tl10 Cotton Frauds' Act. 

15. The Act has bad no cfibct wlmteYCl' on the extent 
of cultivation, a matter entirely rcgulnte<l hy the question 
of price. 
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lG. This CJ~rtmber ltighly np1n'oves of Gm•crnmcn1; 
cloing all in its power for tlio improvement of' Cotton cul
ti~r..tion, but no Act on the subject is necessary; the aiJ
IlOmtmcnt of a Cotton Commissioner, with suitahlc assis
tnn~, in C'ach Presidency, with the countenance and support 
of Government given through its servants in the Revenue 
Department from the Collector downwards, is sufficient 
for every uscfnl purpose. . 

17. You are in error in supposing l\'Ir. Rivctt-Cnrnnc 
is the Cotton Commissioner fat• this Presidency : our 
Cotton Commissioner is Dr. Forbes, who was appointc(l to 
tlmt office in 1SG3 by the Secretary of State, he was 
before tim~ well known amongst. us for his successful 
conduct of the GoYcrnmcnt experiments in tlw Sonth 
r.falu·aHn. country for ~he introduction of n species of 
Cotton ~rown from · N cw Orleans Seed, and it is to I1i~ 
persevermg energy that we nrc mainly indebted for the 
Cotlon gt•own in the Dharwnr district from acclimatized 
New Orleans seed known as Saw Ginned Dharwar. 

18. :i\1r, Rivctt-Cnrnac is the Cotton Commissioner 
for the Central Provinces nnd Dcrars, and was appointml in 
lSGG, while Sir Richard Temple was still Chief Commis
sioner o~ tl~c former: the Cotton Act docs not apply to 
tl10se dJstrJCts but ilfr. Uarnnc, without the aid of the 
Cotton Act, has been able to l'Cndcr impat·tant services 
to the Cotton trade of this part of Inclia, 

]?· This Chamber is opposed to a Cotton Act for all 
!l~thn, and its views on the subject will he found at. page 
at of the ChamhC!''s report for IBG7-GS. 

Subsequently :m Amended Cotton Frauds' Act 
was introduced into the. ·council of His Excel
lency the Governor of Bombay, and which, 
although passcd,mct ·with strong opposition, culmi
nating in o. memorial to His Excellency the 
Viceroy, praying him to withhold his assent from 
the Bill. The result of this Petition is· not 
yet known, but should the prayer of ihe mcmo
riUlists be granted, tho Committee of this Cham~ 
her arc of opinion that any action on their 
part tmvarcls obtaining for this side of Indio. 
a mcasmo after practical trial so emphutic::Llly 
condemned by the greater portion of the Enro~ 
pcu.n and N utivc trading community in Born~ 
buy, would lJo idle and inexpedient. Should, 
however, His Excellency tho Viceroy take 
tho O])lJositc course, nncl the Bill passed in 
Bombay thus become law, it mny then lJc
comc matter of consideration for the Com
mittee whether they' should not apply for a 
similar enactment, in view of the sta·ong fears, 
expressed by runny that with through Railway. 
com nnmic::L1Jon between tho two Presidencies, 
we, on this side, ~l10uld, in tho abscnc"a of 'such 
u provision, find ourselves flooded with tho 
naultcratcd Cotton Yl'hich could not lJc mad~ 
mcrcho.ntnhlc in the territories where the lnw 
mny be in .force. 
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.European Vagrancy .r:..ct. 

Council1 the early 

wz.s given t.o the 
and after lutYing well considered the 

of tho onrtctmcnt they 

to Government, 
especially on f.lwsc points which conecrnccl tho 
masters a.Jl{l o1vncrs of Ycssds. Some of the 

c1ansu::; of the Dill were objected (;o, pnr-
ticularJy the J 7lh ·which as JOJ.lows :-

11 Every ma.sta i:~f c~ 1JI'itish sa-iling sltip, mho, on 
&eing tcndc'!'Ccl m· pai1l s11ch sum as the Local. G-o
veJ'JWwut bhall ,JJ·om time to time appoint, 1·rJuses 
to receive on (Joanl hi~ ship 1mgnu;t whOJ~< the 
Local Go~1cmm.ent 1·er]uircs to tal-c on lJDanl 
fo!' the purpose of bcin,r; deported ·uudc·J' p1'ovisions 
lterdulH'forc contained : 

m· to 
[pmuts on sh£p 
tl!C a1grw1t is sliippcd, 

ancl ddahl welt 

the voya;;e for wln'c!o 

01· who ji.11:Zs to ,rrivc a suUsistcnce to mrch 
'IX!gmnt, or lo )JI'ovidc h:i-m with a proper berth or 

slrwpin,r;-place 1fil;ctually proteclcd against sea and 

wcalhcJ', 

shall be liable, on conviction b~forc a J.1.1a~ 

,rristmte, in ruld·ilion to payment of the su.m. laRt 

q[orcsai1l (1;! it /l((s been to the master) to ct 

fine not ?'Uj)ecs." 

In Jw>vcvcr, the Bill l1ns 
been m::tt.cri::dly ; and the Act, whiGh i8 

parLinlly in nperatio11 now aud will be complctrly 
in force on the 1st ,January 18/0, well 
ndn.ptc(l to realise the imporlrmt which 

it is intended to accomplish. 

Overland Mail via Bombay. 

'rho Committee of' the Bombay Ch:unbcr of 

Commerce nrc of opinion that 1,\yo chyslongcr arc 
nllowcd to the Peninsular ::tnd Orieutrtl Compn.ny 
for the transmission of the ovcrlaud mail from 
Bombay t.o England in tho S, W'. monsoon than 
the ncce;;siLy of the case rcquin'S. From the hst 
week in Ilfn.y till Uw end of Scptcmbor the mail 
is despakhcd on the afternoon of every Tuo:~day, 
instead of Saturday as is tho cusc throughout 
the f:'1ir season. Tho reason of tl1i~ chauga is: 
that it is considered cxpc~dicnt. to secure tho :nriYal 
of the Indi<tn mail in Eng laud about tho sn.mc 
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time all the year round, and to do this it is saicl 
to be necessary, in n.Uowing for the force of the 
S. W. monsoon, to give a four days' allowance to tl1e. 
mail steamer to enable her to 1·each Aden at the 
contract date, which is 12 days from Bombay. It 
appears however from information laid before the 
Bombay Chamber that the passage of the mail 
steamers to Aden occupies on an average only 
9;!- days, that the longest tit?e occupied on the 
passage during last year·was 10 days 22 hours, and 
that frequently the passage was accomplished in s~ 
days. From this statement it appeared to follow 
that the mail is despatched at least two days earlier 
than is necessary, and attention is drawn to the 
import..'l.nce of g·aining two d.tys in commercial 
correspondence between England and Indi;:L. J t 
was also stated that complaints from passe~'l'ers 
l~ad been communicated to the Bombay Chat:ber 
regarding the tedious charactet of the passage 
from Aden to Suez in the monsoon months 
during which the steamers reach the former plac; 
before the contract time, and, after delay at that 
port, proceed up the Red Sea at a lower mte of 
speed than usual, in order that they may not. reach 
Suez much before the contract time the effect of 
~''hich is that the passage between th~se two places 
Is rendered more tedious and uncomfortable at the 
most trying time of the year. For these and 

\ 
~, 
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other reasons the Committee of the Bombay 
Chnmber proposed to move that next year the time 
be redltced from four to two days, and that the 
steamers be despatched from Bombrty dming the 
S. ""'0,7. monsoon. on Thursdays instead of Tues

days. 

Your Committee forwm·dcd the foregoing repre
set~tat.ion to the Director General of the Post 
Office, observing- that while the suggested modifi
cation would be, obviously, a cmwenience to the 
community of Bombay, it might disadvantage
ously affect the mail service in connection with the 
:Madras and Bengal Presidencies, and that they 
would not be inclined to ndopt the ''iews of the 
Bombay Chamber if their proposal was likely to 
disarrange the general tra.nsrnission of overland 
correspondence which, as at present conducted, 
seemed to he satisfa.ctorily provided for. From 
the reply of the Director General it would a.ppear 
not improbable tlm~ the suggested change would 
be attended with the consequences apprehended 
by the Committee. 

The Bomb:ty Chamber having received a copy 
of the Director General's letter will not at present 
proceed fm-t.hcr in tho matter. 
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Prom DiTedlor General of the Post Of}ice of In~ 
_dia. to Bengal Clwmber of CommeJ·ce. 

Simla, the 2ncl Septembe1· 1SG9. 

~· Dnt I at once of!Cr l'Cmark<o on tlw cflCd 
wh~ch &uch an -..vottlcl l1avc on tho ovcrlaud 
marl dales in Ca]cuLla and llladms. 

rcchw-
.. m:til transil; Lei ween CalCltttfl and Hom bay, so 

t-lw.~.lf the proposed alteration of Bombay date~ ·wcl'c 
carHcd out next monsoon, the overland mails wonld be 
dosrd at Calcutta every 13nt at the sallie tiwe 
tl1crc is a certain runount 

f~r I bclic>·c it. to Lc t.hc opinion some that the llt'W 

hnc should lJc nllowcd to st.and t.]Je test of a monsoon 

and if for this or any o!,hcr rc~~on {.]Je 
new line be dcfcncd, tlw 

steamer datos would 
dale 

for closin~ the ovcrbnd mails on a Snndt•y. Thi<; would 

Le Ly the Cttlcntta 
but is one of ·which your will be 

almost Uetter.able to juclgc than I mn. 

4. Again if the propor;ell aHcrat.ion of the Domhty 
steamer cl1tLcs be cnnied out next monsoon, the Madras 
ovcrhncl cl<ttc will possibly f;cl\ on a Sunday. It is pi·o

t.ile ensuing cold "\Ycat.her to change the 
Bombay rout.c fl'Olll the present, line vil 

Poon:t l-oa line \·i£1 Goot-y, (the 
\V. line of the i\Iadras Hallway) )hi

which HJC S. E. extension of lhc 
cxpeeted to open iu J n-nwcry 

I am not yet quite certain whether .it w.ill be 
under this to convey the mail:; to in 

mail date on Sunday. 

:;. It will Uws be seen th:tl- the 
i[' eanied ont ncxl monsoon, mi[/tl 

rJCIWics f,hrow the Calcut-ta n.nd JHadms 
elates on a Suntbt,r, though 
r1o so in ciU1cr ca~c. 

1111(1 

to do 

(sn.y) on 
throw tho 

alkration, 
ccrf,tin r:onfl'/1.

ovcrbnd nmil 
it would not 
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Overland l"ostage. 

The Uadras Chamber re·opened t.he discussion 
of the question of overland postage in l~ letter 
dated 11th June lrtst, copy of which and or the 
correspondence to which it gave rise will be found 
below. 

The information obtained by that Chamber as 
to the practical results of the hig1wr scale of 
postage appeared to justify the conclusion that 
so far as Madras was concerned the revenue had 
been prejudiced by the new rates, the incren.se 
being at the same time felt as an additional burden 
on trade ; and tm opinion was expressed that, if the 
experience of the other Chambers in Indi1~ and 
Ceylon pointed in the same direction. a unani
mous mo;ement might be successful in. obtaining 
a reductiOn to the scale of post.age which existed 
prior to the change that took place early last, 
year. 

Your Committee at once placed themselyes 
in communication with the Director General of the 
Post Oifice ; they were of opinion that sufficient 
time had lapS~d -r.;ince the introduction of the 
higher rates of pOstage to test tlw accuracy of the 
conclusions upon which they hMl been based, and 

' !---
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to ascertain if the practical working of the new re~ 
gulations, after 1 G months' experience, did not con~ 
firm the general belief that the tendency of the 
change bad been to decrease the amount of corres
pondence between Great Britain and her Eastern 
Dependencies, and conSequently to diminish the an
ticipated revenue. It· was, at the same time, sug~ 
gcsted that the investigation instituted by the 
lHadras Chamber should be followed up by ~imilar 
inquiries on this side of India, wil,h tile view-if 
the expediency of such a measure could be f.'lirly 
established-to make a fresh appeal to the Lords 
of H.· M. Treasury against the continuance of 
the present tariff of overland postage. 

The replies of the Director General do not 
however support the conclusions at which the 
Madras Chmnber arrived with respect to the pos
tal results in their own Prcsi~ency; aud the generul 
tenor of the correspondence does not encouraO"e 
the hope that the existing tariff of rates win 
be disturbed. 

F1·om,·J.lfadms Chambe:~· of Go:lmltc1'Ce to Bengal 

G!tcmtbe:~· of Comme:~·ce. 

llfadras, 11th Jzme 1860. 

Shortly after it had been officinBy intimated1 _ in the 
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C>nrly pnr~ of Ins~ yf.nr, Ul:l.~ the Home Governmenf. Imd 
determined to raise the rates of oYeJ•lnnd postage be
t.ween England and lndin from the ]st April, this Cham
ber addressed the locnl Government nnrl 1~emorinlised 
the House of Commons, 11rging the inexpediency and 
scYedty of the new rates nnd Praying for a reconsidern· 
tion of the su~ject. The Local Government forwarded 
a copy of the Chamber's letter to t.\Jc Secretary of State, 
who in acknowledging its receipt on the 1th February of 
the present ycn.r, enclosed a copy of a letter from the 
Lords of the Treasury, and nn extrac~ from anotl1cr Jetter 
from the same authorities, to the effect. that "my Lords 
see no reason t.o depart, f1·om the opinion" that <<it. would 
not be adyisablc to distmb the present rates of postflgc 
which were settled afl;eJ: the whole mntter lmd received tlw 
most nHontive consideration." As the Post Office is mad~ 
the most usc of by the mercantile section of thnt com
munity, it i~ belieYed that any furthm: ncMon that may 
be taken Wtth the hope of inducing a return to the old 
rnte<J will come legitimately within the scope of the 
duties of the Chamber of Commerce. 

It seems to this Chamber that tl1c only argument Umt 
can be expected to prevail with the Lords of the Trea
sury in re-opening t.IJC question, would be unquestionable 
proof tlmt tho enlmncemcmt of the rn.f.es has not so :fhr 
been follo~·e~ by an increase of revenue; nnd i~ or~c; 
to nscert-n.m In what respec~ the ne"· tnriff lms affected 
local corrcspo~~ence, the Chamber solicited tile 1\faUras 
Postal n.uth~nttes to place tlwm in possession of sLate:. 
n~.ents showmg the compamtiYc weight of the English 

\. 
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mails in and out during the lasL three years. The PosL
mastel' General obligingly complied with this request, so 
far as the records of his office enabled him to do, and 
the Chamber hnvo now bcfot·e them datt~ which if no~ 
quite complete are yet adequate to justify the conclusion 
that, so fn.r as l.'htdras is concerned, the revenue has been 
prejudiced by the new rates. 

As to our outward mn.ils to Europe, the Chamber find 
tlmt the weight was us follows :-

April to :March 1866-67 1867-68 1868-69. 
Vii\. Q;d]c ... lbs. 2,461 2,072 

" 
Dombay .•• 335 689 ],879 

2,796 2,761 1,879 

Taking the mea.n of tho rates vi{l. Marseilles and via. 
Southampton at Bd. in 1867-68, and lld, in 1868-69, 
then the rodueLion in the weight of 882lbs. in Lhe lattel' 
year as compared with tho former would show a decline 
in revenue of£ 186. 

As to "Papers" which include Circulars, Mru·ket 
Reports, &e., tho ouLward mails conla.incd :-

.April to March 1866-67 1867-68 1868-69. 

Yifl Galle lbs. 2,715 2,072 

" 
Bombay ... 

" 257 894 2,682 

2,972 2,966 2,682 
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.·it. ,ld, the S r•z. thi~ Wl~Hitl show a ~l..:"cliuc in t.hc 
ICYClHJC fn•m ldkrs o(. s~:-, £ 12 . 

. IAist-ly ns to boob, the: tignn:s arc:-

A]'ril to i>Lnch 1.SGG-G7 1Sll7-G8 l.SGS-G~l. 

h\ Galle ... :h. L1Hl J,:::!-12 tl 
,, Bvml.J,1;· ... ~~ 1/li ';'ill 

1,3-}Ll 1,-!18 

Jd, p~r .f t>;:, this "·onlll slww tl lo~s 
o[ .f in as comr:ucll 'Yilh J..l,c imm;:diah'ly 
l'H'Ct·lling l-wdn~ montl1s 

'l'lm~ fu:.m kttrrs, ;:;.ml boc-.ks per ont-w;n·,] 
m:~il !~H~ 1\'YC-lmc was lc:tst-. £. :!-~ \ ks~ in 10(10-(\~1 
tk~n in l0G'I-GS, while the dccrea~c in lhl' 'n:idd, uf the 
thn·c c.f p:tck~.gc$ wt<s 1,808 lb~. ~r 1G rwL 

1\pril to Mnrch 1StW-G/ lSG'I-GS ISG~-Wl. 
bo,,ks, lh. 51,/31 .J-[1,55.> ;lo,ns. 

0\' 8 !-tlll-$ ll\ rwL less in l SGS·G~l tlitm 
in 1SI.i7-US. Thi, 1t t 11 1 

oz., won!tl be ~, : 11 I·~: ~gcll:: ~t~1~~-c~::1: 1~t_~3~:~;;· 
·~~ain~t 

\Yit-h t.lwse 
l>nt. ec•JH~l\H1u t.he nn!iL'ipa!itlll <•f nn hwri\li''~' of 
l'l'H'lll1t' fr,,m t-ho• new nth's eu!C'd-ninNl the lh,nw 

li•JYcTlllllt'nt. lms not. yd. l•cc-n rcali~vtl. J1l'•~]llllic'ial 

iJ,flHl'lll'C of l-lH'~t' rnk~ nm.4 lwwc'Yc'l' haY<.' dti,•il_\· ::il~'0L-

priYnt.,~ cr'rr<·~ptllltknrr_, l~w fn>m .-:i.-llc-Jt~c'l\1;; 

,•.mmn<nio'"''"" t-n t-hc: Clmmhc•r hy t.i11; f'!'t':lt·,··r munbl'l' n\' 
11\\'l"<';lllf.ik fhm::- Jwn•. it. ar·pC-;H'i' ihnf, {,\:,,ir l'Xjlc'Hdit.nn' 

inen••t.st:d ::'.-l 

t'<'l!l'>'t' bc:.;n an ntltlit.it'll:ll hx on 1-rmlc•. H i~ l~'H !h.tt, 
:<honld t.h,• <:xperipnc:c' ,,f your tl\\'11 and t.lw ut.hl'r Ch:nn
bt•rs in ]n,lia nml l\•yltlll pn!nt. in !-he snrHO tlil'l'c'ii•.'n 

as ,ho,·,; t.lwt. whab l ha,-o be-e-n tlirc•t•i-t•d io eomnmni,·;tt,• 

j,, yon, n t'<lM' will hnYt' bl'l'll made on~ t~'l' n fr,•.-dt 
:lp]'c-rtl [.,, 

F1·,m; Di!'Ct'f(•l' l~t·nc1·t'rl q_f the .Z\•M C!tiicc tf 
]ndin n,·ngal Clu:nnUCI' (;f' Ct)JllmCI'Ct'. 

Simla, !lie. ;Jtl! July lStiO. 

]n l'l'ply (.o yonr ld-terof l-hc 2-Hh JnM, I lmYc !-he 
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honor t-o ob.qerye that tho Mndt•ns Pos~ ·Office statistics 
therein referred to strike me as obviously inn,pplic..'loblo 
to the object for which they were obtained. 

2. I understand them to represent the weight of 
mails exchanged between the Madras Posb Ofli.cc and 
Europe in the three yenrs 1866-6'7, 1867-68 and ]868-69, 
and they probably shew the msult with npproximn.tc nc
cnrncy : but such n comtmrison is quite worthless for tho 
object in view, as will be seen from the following re
marks, 

3. Prior to tho estublisbment of the weekly service 
via Bombay, tho great bulk of the Europeun mails from 
places in the Madrna Presidency passed through the 
Madras Post Office and were there made up in direct 
packets for Europe, the mails from Europe destined for 
places in the Madras Presidency being similarly received 
in the Madras Post Office, and thence distributed over 
tlw Presidency. llut since the est.ablishment of tho 
weekly service viii Bombay, the transmission of such 
mails th,·mtglt "tlu~ Madras Post Ojfice has ceased in respect 
of the b'Tea.ter portion of the Madras Presidcnev. Fot• 
instance, covers for England origina,ting in ,(say) ·nanga· 
lore were formerly sent to Uw Mn.dras Post Office and 
included in its packet t·o London (forwarded by sl.;,•uncr 
from Madras): these covers are now eent direct from 
Bnngalore to Bombay, and included in tho Bombny 
Pac~et. Similarly covers ·for Bangalore were fm1nerly 
race1ved by steamer at Madras and fot"\tarded the.ncc to 
Bangalore, but they are now received at Bombay and fOr-
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wa1·dcd direct f.o Bangn.lorc, withoul. of course passing 

through the Madms Post Office. 

4. It i~ c1cm: tl10refore that tlto excluplg:e of mails 
between the Madras Post Office anU. Europe must 
necessarily have boon vastly diminished under the new 
system; such diminution howevm· is no evidence what
ever of the diminution of corl'(lspourlence, bn~ ~csults 
from the all.orn.tion of route. Aml tho existence o"r 
some such disturbing cause is apparent, even from thO 
figures given fm· i'.in.drn.s, ±Or they shciV a dccrcmm not 
merely in lctlers (the posln.go on which was misorl) but 
in newspnpcrs and books (the postage on which WfL!I 

not raised.) 

5. I have no precise sLn,tistics avail:tble on the subject, 

and, owing to the recent desti'Uction by fire of all ll1o 
records of the Bombay Post Office, there may be some 
difficu\i.y in obtn.iuing them. 1 shall endeavour however 

to get them. 

6, llie:mtime I mn.y stnte my opinion tlmt the l'O!mlt 
will he found lo be the opposite of that. contompl:Lt,ed 
by the Chamber, for it must be remembered thnt under 
the fm1ncw armngements tho greater porLion of India, 
(N. Yil. Province'>, Punj1Lb, Sind, Central Provinces nnd 
Dombny) had pracLicnJly only n bi-monthly mail; and 
Umt. though Bengal and 1\hdms had nominally a mail 
four times a month, the dates of despatch and receipt 
by the two different routes were so bndly mrnnged as to 
make Uw four mails of very little more advantage than 

twomaila. 
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will, {-lJerefcH'e, be between (;]w J'C

m~il for (-he whole of India, 

wl1ich grwe t.o SOllJ0 pod-ions of 
India n bi-monthly lilail :1nd to othci'S a m~il four times 
a month: a.JICI the ~ompnri~cm will be still funher com

plicated by the fact t-lmt 1SG7-6S extm t;Lenmers 
"'ere run betwern Bombay 

8. It seems to me obvious that Uw shttisliml rcsnh.'i 
will be of ~]most no Yrrluc il'l respects the on which 

the whether the 

mail Sl'rvicc. 

opinion. 

ot-herwise to h:tve 
hdd out by the new 

D. J mrry mention for the i.nfonmd.ion of Chc Clmm her, 
i.lmt on learning the final decision of the Homo .\nlho

reduct-ion of the present 
consideration of 

own opini0n is tbnt, tlwsP specin.l rnlcs for 

'Yhilc CJ.nsinz a nmolmt. of tronl1lr-
to the Post Ofllce, - renl benefit'~"· to the 

they are intcudccl, 

:t sonrce of end-

~C'ncl tlwir lot.ters tmdcrpa-id, and i-lm'l render the aU· 
in India. li~lhle to p{l,ymen!-s ·not only of 

the deficiency but of fines 

10. This opinion will 

P1·om D1:·rector General of tlu' Post O.ffice of Jndic~ 
to Bengal Clw1nbrT of Commerce. 

Si·mla, the 3nl Sc]Jfember lSG!J. 

In con!-innation ol' my letter No. 12-!G, dated the .'5th 

July, I to d-atr thn.t the nggrcgnte weight of lct\.cr.'l 

r,cnt to England British Packet was about 

1 S per cent more in 18G8-GD the 
] ]Jfl.\'C' not yet returns of tlw 

French Of course there 
head, as Uw improved Brit-ish Packet. ~Cn'iee 

almosL eniirr.l,y superseded the l!'rench PackeL 
bnt the sent by F1·euch 

Packet wns llC\'C'.r [l,Jld if ·whole lmd been swept 

the 13ombay sen-icc, Lhe net increase 
st-ill bC' iiilcen per cent. 

2. 1 may add that Lho aggregate increase of 18 per 
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~cnt above referred -Lo is made up uf an ineren~c of a.bouL 

rent. viit Soutlmmpt-on, and 20 per cent. vi:'t .Mar-
Had tlw enhanced rate of pressed 

cent, the Southampton 
lllar~eillcs increa~c 6 per cent. 

Telegraph Station between Calcutta and 

Atcheepore. 

N otwithstnnding tht favourable n;commend
ation by the Government of Bengal o( the ChfLm
hor's proposal for a,n additional Telegraph Office 

Gl 

lJolwcen J.Uchccporc and tlw southcm limit of 
the Port-fin· reasons ·which have been rolt·ca<ly 
fnlly stated jn previous llcports-mHl the fair 
prospect of that proposal being sanetioncd by the 
Supreme Government, tho Committee \\·ere mneh 
disrLppointcd by the commLmicaJion from 
Uw Director General of 

Prom the Dtrector Uencml qf Telegraphs in Iudi~~ 

to C!wmbc1' of Com:nwrccj Calcutta. 

Dated Shnla, the 18th of j_liay 18G9. 

Houora.1le bhn Govct·nor 

whef.!Jcr, in t.ho event. of a 

Onicc l'cing srrndionctl for l:Irrngmm•'tt Point., 

of Couuucrcc nt. Caleut.trr nrc preparc(l to 

n stun snf!kicnL to defray the cxt.rn expeuLli
Lhat will IJe lncm-reL1, 

o!!icc;:;, its C'Stab]i::;]mwul aluno will cost. Hupl!CS :J50 a. 

lliUUI..h. 

0. In addition to t.lw 
t.lwJC wilL bL· a 
uf doulJlc line 

'J'hc pnrcha~c 

lt1c,l.rnnwnls, La.Lles, &c. 
HoaL~, oars, &c. 

And pmhthly other expcn<;cs 

tddc memo, :mnexcd, 

lb. 2,.100 

" J;},iJ()() 

[)0() 

2:)0 

uno 
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1. I 
the stnf.cmcnt in your kttor of to 

GovernmGnt "Timt. t.lw rivet lines were not 

5. Th~:oc ri I'Cr !int;s cosl tllr. Stat-(~ lh. J 0,000 :-t.nnnn.lly 

of direction or 

of LflCC:Sltgc~; trn!lsmii.i.')d over tlwm ;-

will therefore drmhtks:; 

view of Uw snbj,:d, nnd 
clr><W On thG l'(;VCllUO 

or i;lw country fm p:cymetJt, of a ·which is of 
pumnial'y vnluc to lhe merchants of Cnlcntl.a. and 

t.q them nl\;11c, 

7. IL difficulL to support the continnnm~c of' the 

pncsC'nt. oxpcnclituro oni-h0sc lines, mul therefore it. is im~ 

po~sible to suggest- that it should be inncased. 

r.JE:emorandum. 

This tho est.ablishmcmt at Atclwopore-

1 'Ielegr,1ph l\'hstcr 
Allo'wanec 

1 Peon 
2 \Vn,l.chmnn a.L G 

1 Bon.t.mcn nl. :3 

"working 
wonld have 

]01 

20 

87 
GG 

12 

7 

20 

21j 



l1:n·C t-o l_~e built. 'J'he o;n.nct.iol!cd cst.inmio iOr t..hn.t abon'L 

to bl' eommcnced n.t Atchccporo is Tis. ] .'J,:3GO. 

Our line docs noL 

Point.. l'i'e slwnld 

(S(L) F. C. TEALE, 

t!fir;. Dy. Di'i'Cclm·- General (!f J'el!gmplis in hldia. 

Tn reply to this rcforenec, invohing, as the 
Committee t1JOllght., fL most unusual dopnrtnro 
from Lhc ordinil.ry course ft.floptccl hy GoYcrn
ment., it \Vas rcprQsentcd that Uw Chamber wns 

110L prepared to giYc the required 
the funds of dw J nstiLution 
for its own purposes ; and that. to 
cost of a public estahlir:::lnnom 
entire commercial eomJmmity, only a section of 
which cuntributGd to the of the Chamber, 
was altogether Uw At 
the same time the 

to the general 
revenue ·would be roconc,idercd. That they were 

not disappointed in their expectation that there 

(i:i 

hn..d bern some m•'ccn•mncn's' 
follo-wing lr:(Jet 

tlwt. -Ll1r :-vl1lit.ionn.l 1.rlegrn.ph 

''ill not he >vi!.-lll!Cl(l. 

in {.he mrther !11(:: 

i.hc~· helieYn 
:1pplic(l f{)r 

J/('il/onmdum fniii& Om·r1'nmr1r! r;/ fndirr, FoJ•r·-I:JII 

JJrpurtment,-(l{o. 48,1, dutcd S-im1(1., the l3Ut 

.f1t1y 1 SGD) 

Copy fonnmlcd to the Gowmmcnt nf 

fercllCO to their Secrekuy'<; ld.Ler, Llakt1 Oth 
~o. 1020. 

F'·rum G'ovc'!'11mcnl ~~India, Fm·d9n DrJ_HlTlmcnt, 

to 1Ji1'cclor Gcncnd of 'lHcoraphs in India,

(No. 488, dated Simla, tlw 13th Ju1y lSGD.) 

I mn directed l1y His J!:xcollcnGy tl1c Viceroy nnd Go-

vernor General in. Council t-o n.cknowlcdf:_;e tl1e of 

yonr IdLer, cbi.ccl ]fjj.h .Tunc 18GD, No_ J:J0, to 

f.he of esl.rtlJliEhing a Telegmphic Oflice ft~ a 

plncc Garden Heath. 

2. His Excc1lcney in Council i~ Yr.ry desirous of 

t.he wi~lws of the Chambel' of Cmnmcrre nml of 

Lwnteomnt-u•we>nm of Dengal, ;md lw thil!k;s ij; 

to dl(:c·t t.hi<.. ol>jed \\·ithou(. incurring (.he 

cxpCih()s noLI'r1 by you, \~o·hich nre lli~proportionate to the 

rC!lniremenLs or the cn:oe. 
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8. So large a sum M Rupees 13,500 need not be spent 
on either the emotion or tho purcllflso of 1t l~ousc. It 
will he sufficient to rent, a piece of land and to run up a 
house with raised floor, ml\..t sides and a tiled roof, nt a 
cost of a few hundred Rupees. Yon might, however, 
first enquire whether it would not be possible Lo hire a 
hOlJSC of the kind indicated, aL n rnoderai.o rent. 

4. 'fhc monthly expenditure need cerLn.inly not ex
tend to Rupc~s 350. A Telegraph MnsLcr on Rupees 121 
a month is not required. Two signrtllers with one chow-. 
kcodar, a peon and n sweeper ought to be ample for such 
nn office, whicl1 it is iidcndcd shall only work by day or, 
srty, from () ot· 7 A. l>I, to 0 or 7 r. :r.r. lf boats cannot be 

hi~·ed when wanted, and it is nbsolutcly necessary to keep 
a boat as part of the establishment, a small dingy with 
three boatmen and a manjhee ought to be suflicicnt. 

5. You are requested to re-consider the quest.ion of u1 
cstaNishmcnt, flnd to submit one on n. much more moder
ate soo.lc, for the approval of His Excellency in Council. 
You can refer to the Government of Bengal, to whom a 
copy of this letter will be forwo.rded, ail to the m·ection or 
purchase of a building at moderate cost, or as t.o any 
other matters of dotaiL As the signallers will not work 
by night, they need 110t be expected to reside at the 
office. 

6. It may be expedient to fix r. pnrticul;cr :md excep
tional Tariff for all mcss;~g9s forwnnlcd thfo\1gh tl1is 
ofli.cc. lt should OOYcr boat l1irc, and it might Uc 
sideral•ly in excess of ordinary mcs&'\~cs. 
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7. The Telegraph Station must be known by some 
other dcsirrnation t.lmn that of "Hangman's Point." Pro
bably tho :ativc name of the Reach, or the nearest vil
lage, might bo adoptnd. 

8. You m·e t•equcsted to take these sugge~tions into 
early consideration, and to submit n. plan for the cstn.
blishmcnt of a Tolcgmphic Office, on tlial for a period • of 
two years, with :my other suggestions that occur to you 
us likely to facilitate the object in view, 

Efficiency of t.he l?'ilot Service. 

A previous H.eport plrwed members in posses· 
sion of the action taken by the Committee on 
the question of the efficiency of the J?ilot Service 
o{ this Port, and tho conclusion of the Chamber's 
correspondence with the Government of Bengal 
is now record..,d 

Prom Gove1·nmcnt of Bzngal to Bengal Oham!Je1· 

of Oom1JW1'Ce. 

Calcutta, the 4th May 1869. 

I am directed to invite your attention to the 3rd para
graph of the Iotter from this Office, }l'" o. 4387, dated tho 
5th 13cptembcr 1868, and to request tlmt yon will be so 
good U:S to stnte, for tho Lient.cnant-Govcrnor's informa
tion, whether the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
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nrc st.iJl ans.ions {,)ral n Sp1)cinl Cnnnni'l"ion :~llould be 

to C!lfjllirc into Uw clliuicney o[' tho lkngal 
Service. 

Fmm OlwmlJn' of Commc'l·cc to Go~;cJ''Il'IJU31!l of 

Een,r;al. 

Calcutta, 20th 1lfu}; lSGD. 

I have t.hu honor to acklmwledgc t.110 receipt of your 
lcLteT No. 17.57 (lf 4Lh instant. 

'J'hcm1mm·ons gl·omlClings of \'Csscls in 18G7-G8lcd the 

Commitlcc of Ute Chamber or Commerce to f'or 
tlu.:: eonsiderrrlion of tho I-IonowLlc the 

Govemor wlwthcr rr Special Commission slwulclJwl- Lc 

to enquire into tllC dticimtcy o[ Lhe Pilot 
under it~ existing constitnLion ; and 

infol'll1ed in reply Utrrt His Honor Jma como to eon

clu'lion, after a reference to the Ma~tr:r Attendant, LhaL 
there wrrs nol 
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not sec wlmt further particulars could be elicited by 
]J~wing a.uoihor.'' 

This >YilS the first lnt.imntion the Committee had rc· 
cdvGd of tlJC <n.:istencl· of o-uch u Commission, awl IB 

tlwy were anxiom to learn how far the qn(~sti,m of 
citncy lmd been ta1;:cn 

llcport. 

Chamber, ,vho fll'C now once more; in-dted to state who. 
thor .sti1l anxious that the Special Commission 
applied Ly them should Lo appointed. 

h::tv:e:JJccn attenth-ely considered; Lhey 

tion, 

ing employes. 

tlw Chamber arc mt::tble _to find in m1y of the points 

di<:.cm'lL'Ll by tlw Commission Ute slightest eonncdiou 
"itlJ the qu.esLiou submiUctl by them to tlw Government 

the the Tic-

Af,Len(hn(., and t-ho onlcrr; pa-ssed by tlte 

llnnl-OovemoJ·, do not touch that question at all 
thc~e documents are of no avail to the 
purpose, 

Jt seGms esscnt.ial in the interests of the 

Yalnf1.ble properlics entrus~cd to the care of 

and 

that 
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He ~ci·viccs of profcs~~;imml men- of l1igl1 dTiciency 

shoultl alway.~ he nva.ilaiJ!c, LIHIL all CllC0llJ',tgc~ 

menL ~l1onld ]Jc c:-_LuHkll with Lho to sm~nrc such 

ucuHnl taken to mainlain it nn-

'J'l1c ~h1 Dcng.:fPiloL Sm·1·ittl had long cnjoycrl rt l1 igh 

rcpnlatwn fiJr ~ktllcd nnd sCJicntilit:;enm.\llsllip, :c Llioron<:h 
kli0\1-lcd;;c of the Cil]'l'i'Jionf; ch:U"ar:Lcr of ihc ri\~~1' 

h<tVc to c]c,tJ wiLh, for anrl pnulo,nee ftnrl 

befilLi11g Uwit· ]Wofv:<Jion; bnt uo(.~ 

wiLltsl:mding all these :U'IJUiremc:nts aml 

illlprovcrl il', 

1vas caJ](;(l, coYcnnntul sy:Jtom ~rcro cx~iuonhh-
ul :n:<l rcplnccd by a opr:n ~en• icc~ aml 

ihc CJ,nnher or CoJl1lllCTCic h;ul 
LoLltG 

C!lllH; inLo 
opctat.ion ~;omc Lc~n OJ awl ]1as r,y,ulually 

almost on(.il(Jly Bllpcr~c1lc{l ·Lite old c~;LtLli:;]mwn~ . 

Lri;tl ; :11\rl if on 

,ltCWil anLici1 nkd rc';li\L~ ! 1 :~;~r~ 1 ~:~::;:eJ~:ca~~:-:r(;;1,11u 11::~ 
O!l the \\·hr)lc tl1c :;c•rviec l1w; prdo">!'lll!.:l] 

·work, aml the pmks~;ional of iL, i'll.cmhn~' 

]ll'OYcrl to ll() 110~ inl'cricr t.o Lho~c or t.lto Jidtn ''.dioO]~ 
llf,L]Jillg GOiil:llJe JIIOl'C t;;CIIC'i:d]y: 

and l':l'ccialiy Lo eCH\Illcrei;il 
JBOIG ClC(]Jt,ibk LO (.!Je PCJYier; il~c]J: 
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]f on U1c~ ol.lwr 11a.ll1l 1110 inl)niry csl.n.bli;;hc~: Lhl~ f1eh 

tl1·d, ill.slc,Ltl ol' impnwcwc11t. anr1 incrc.1scd clliriuwy 

i.hcrr has l>cr:n :t gr:t1l11al dc~encr.1tion, -Ll1:1L the frco 

-vice cxl1ilJit.~ a ]o\\'U' order of ahiliLy n.n1l skill in Llw 

cln~s ol' men who now enter it, iL would bo Uw cbvions 

tluly cf' Government t.o cn11~iiler lJOw iL eonlr1 bc':t: mo

tlil'y L\10 

lJlCttL i~ 

ot• mon: compc~ 

'Leu(. cla~~ of mon could be join. 

The Committee have not ovcrlool~:crl U10 IdrtsLDr AL~ 

Lcmbol's 
ccnscrllist.: 

in J:n-or or Lhc oiiiccril on t.ltc li~ 

Hecldic shtLo.>," 1 think Ll1c aewm-

}1rlll)'ing t.:ciJnhr statement will show Umt. t\10 men who 

lt:wc cnLc~·cd the scrYie0 iu tl1o licomul Ji:cb 

pcct ; 1t1Hl iL is to be hoperl that 
e~LilllflLc ol' -Lhc comparaLiYc nleTiL.~ of Lhc old am] new 

It is Ucym1d Lhe Committee':; n.lJili(;y so Lo analyst' Llto 



stn.tcment upon wllic:h the ~Jaster AtlrnibnJ-. has basf'd 
his remarks as to arrive at a c·onrlusion of 

cases, two-thin]<; of lho recorded rmsnaJt.ies, 
the (]Uestion is not whetlJer as large a proportion of tchcm 
occurred to olcl hands as Uut wheLl1er 

no!; by any cleg1'CO of 
been avoided Ly t.he formrr, and whdhcr i.hcy 

were sueh as wrre directly attributalJlc to j.]w want of:;kill 
and Kemnan>.hip on the part of tho httLer. 

ti>.factorily establish his ; and if Big Honor 

the to ronfinu 
Roddie's view, the Committee of the Chamber of 
::.ree will not press for tlw Special Commission <l]lplicd 

Fi'Otn Govcl'/Hrwnl of Bengal to Chamber of 

Comnwne. 

Oalentto., the 21st ,J11 ne lSGD, 

In reply to your letter Uatcrl 20lh :May, I am directed 

'i!3 

to inform t1H~ C:haml101" of Commc1·cc Um.t Lhc Lieutrnant

Governor ha.s, sine.;; the recdpt of yonr lrLtr1·, his 

cn,refn\ n.ttcnLion tu t!JP question under 
n.ud has nxrivcll nL the conclusion il11lt f.]JC view held 
by Hcddie is coneeL, fl,nd tlmt. the members 
of the Servir.c who have been flchnittcd nnder 
tlw new r,ysLem ~ore in no "\Yny iufel'ior in profes · 
f.ior,al to those of the o]d Eervicr, and that the 

their wol'k on the whole no less f>atis

the latter. This -view is also strongly 
Howe, tlw l)l'Csent Ofliciating iliasLar 

Under these cir{'ulllslnnecs, with reference -t.v the last 

scnlence of your letter under reply, the Lient.cna.nt

Governm· docs not consider it nc(:cssary to appoint ~t 
Special Committefl to 6nquire into the que8Hon. 

The :Preventive Service. 

J\iembers will learn :from t.he corrcsponclPnce 
that folloi\'S that they have been in commuuica-

tion wii.h the Collector of Cnstorus the 
fees 1myable to Preventive Oificcrs at-

tendance before and after the prescribed >vorkiJJg 
hour::;, as wel] as the coustm1t. removal of ofilce.rs 

from one ship to another, and their prohibition to 

mess with the officers of vessels on ·hoard which 

they were doing duty. On the first point the 
Committe can at presenL only express their hope 

that it will not be lost sight of when the re-distri~ 



)Jution of t.'bc salnrics of tile wl1olc serYicc,-wJiich 
it is presumed mcnns a liberal increase of 

con3cs nndor considcrat;ion; tho second h!ts 
r:;atisfacLorily dispos0cl of by the Co1loc!-or'R action; 

nnd in respect of Uw third, Lhc Commi(;tee sec 110 

rea<:,on ·why tbc order tlw of 

PrcvenLi\·c Oificcrs 

slJould uot be >viUJclrn.wn. 

From Olw-mbe!' of Commerce to Collccfo'l' of Oustnms. 

It- hns l)ecn represented to Lhe CommiLtcG of Lhc· Cknn~ 
l1cl-· of Commace thai. the m1!.horitaLively lcvicLl by 
P1·cventi\·O Of!icol's i'orntt-cndiilf! tho 

of cnrgo before ancl nfler the hom~ 

a 1 educed ralc of remuneration for snch 
Eervicc'-' sanetioneLl hy Govel'nmcmt 

2. 'l'he hcuB ·wl1ich a Customs Officer ·is n! 
pH~'iCnt lmuncllo to ·work on bmml ship arc !i·01n 

8 A. ~I. to 5 l'. ill ; and if ho snpuinLclHls ~lJC rcccipL or 
delivery of cargo c:u·liGr or lr,Lu l1e i~ mtitled to [.he 
followiiJg" fcC'S :--

lfrom G lo 8 A. 111. 

From 5 P. JII. to 

For an,y time from .~unset to 

JTor any time from mitluight to 

1 llupce. 

7:! 

:3. So thaL nsgnmin~ an o/lic1J1· i;; wiliing to work onl 

o[" n:gtdnr hours, nucl n.t!.cJH1s coul.inuonsly as n.l1ovc lii,.; 
(8es ":ill :nnonnl. f.o 12 nlpcc:;, wliich is consideroll :nt 

1mduly high comparcrl with !he l'rtle at -..vhieh his 

scnviccsa.m 

4. 'JlH' COli\Tilicnco to a ship is nndonh!:cdly material 

nn ollicer'>s L'CtntnJcmtion 
1·clntiYcly Lo hi~ 

wltal·-

1·r.gular work, and IH proportion lo !.hC' 

hour~ Jw is achmlly CJnploycd. 

:;, Jf :m ofliccr is willing; to work ont of Jwnrs he 

co11 sc;11t;; Lo 1lo not wlely for tlJc :Hh:1ntago of Ll1c mer~ 
eh~11L m· oi'thc d1ip, lmt. likewise for l1is OW II indil-idual 

lJeJJCfil·: an-d if tho Govcnnncnf; consi1le1· him libeJ'<Ill.v 
pai1l nt~ the l'rttc of sa:v 5 lUpccs f(!l· a d<1)''s work of !J 
hours (an(l t-hat i:; ovct· tho mte ol pny for t.he 

for af.Lemlnncc 

di~]!l'Oporlioua.Le 

(). His LhcJGforr. 'inlnniLtu1 -tl1a! 

n. f"ce of 12 rupees 

of thr; 2·1 hours 

for cxl.,·n ·work 

>,] 1onli1JJOL cxccvlti <111nn:o l1om· flolll-Sllnsc!. -to ·10 

p. m_, aml one ruree ]JCl" hour hom 10 111. to 5 a. 111., 

s rnpcc·; for t-hb cni:.irc cxtm. a.ttcncbncc the ma.s:i-

nmm :nnonnb. 

7. "Wl1ile 011 Lhi:s 'ml,jcd Lhc Commitlec would draw 

yomattcnlion Lo rccmL mclc1~ which p10hihiL PrevcuLin; 
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Oiliecl's from nwssing wit.h tl1c ofliren of tho:; ship to which 

Ucy arc ~Unchcd ; this 11ppc:u'S nn unncccssnrily !Jttrsh 
lllCfl~ure, and t.hc CornrniM.ce yon will permit the rc-

in~rocluc'lion of the former in thi$ rcspcd, whic:h 

F>O fitr [l'; they are 11.wnrc lms 110~ b1~cn attended wit.h dis

to the rcvmmo service, while it was lllllloubt-

~cud saving of expense to Lho oHir:ers in 
fJHc,stion. 

considcr::ttion is the con-
sL;,uL shifting 

Scdion VITT of Act XlV of JS3fi provirlcs thaL one or 

morr: ofHccJs mny l1e sent ou lJOarcl any vessGl ~tt. auy 

time, nnJ hhc ot\iccr so »Cn~ slmll mmnin on l)oard l)y day 

and by night. llllt.il 01e '"esse! slmll Jcnve the port, or 
until it· Lc ot.lwrwisc orclmTd by the Colkdor, 

The olwions 

qt1ircments of commanders or agent.-, who m<tv 

Hpply for their wit,lJJr,l.wal-wit.h {-\w view to relie.vl' their 
vcs-;c]s from the for olliccrs when illJ]lOI'l- cnrcro ] 1 ,1 ~ 
been fully thr ship i-. in no hurrv t: trtk~ 
in her export eargo, or goes into Dock for rcpai 1~s, or Ja,y-. 

up or fOr ot-her gooll ttnJ suffieirnt rensons. 

The con~tnnt. clmnging of oflir:crs ca,u.<oc.s ol.Jstrnction to 

business on 1Jo:-tnl ; atH] as frcr:~uently mise 

bdwcen shippers, con~ignco~, tho ofiicor.s of a ship, 
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tl1e absence ol' the ofliecr who wn<> cognizant, of the 

uircnmst.anccs which Jed to these difi0rmH·es and who 
\YonlU- natmnlly lJe the disinterested party for re
ference and settlement, might lead to serious inconvc
nicnee -lo all concern{;cl. 1L seems also ob-,:ious that if 

tivc syst-em, the Committee trust 
n.t-ionrcvcrt to Uw loug csta1Jlis1wd practice of not with~ 

n.n ofliccr from ~t vessel until she is ready -lo 

le~lve port. 

From Collectm· of Customs to Bengal Clwmbe1· 

of Comnw1·cc. 

Calcutta, 27th Augw:t J SG9. 

ing proposals:-

First.-To reduoo ·nw fees payable to Customs Pre~ 

vcHtive OJ!icct'S for work before and after hours as well 

as for night work. 
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Bewndly.-To allow Customs Preventive OHicero. to 
n'l.o'>'3 wi~h the officers of tho ships to which they nro 
posted. 

Third!y.-To discontinue the practice of changing 
officers when once posted t-o ships. 

With regard to the :fil"St proposal I observe your cal
cula"Lions are lmsed on the average daily pt~y of tho 
offi,cers, or at lea..t a trifle aboYo tho average daily pay of 

· the whole service, but as the pay of the whole service 
is shortly to be increased, the question now being before 
Hi.'> Honor the Lieutenant Governor, tlte average now 
ussut~·ed will not hold good. 

In my opinion tho least remuneration which should be 
given to an officer for working all nigh!; ought to· be 
double that of his day pay; but with nn :impending 
re-rlistribution of the snlarics of the whole service I do not 
think any practical good can result from discussing thiR 
queo;tion at present. 

With re-gard to the second question, I observe that you 
style the orders prohibiting Custom!! Pret"eutive Officers 
from messing with ships' oflicers ns "recent." The orders 
hat"e been in existence ever since the first formation of 
tlJe service in 1837, and they have been only reiterated 
of late-in consequence of mutual recriminat-ion between 
a Customs officer and the Commander of a vessel-the lat
ter expelling the officer from the cuddy for alleged im
l)rO])tn· behaviour, and the former complaining of expulsion, 

•/ 

I 
I· 
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because as he allegecl he would not allow the Cqmmander 
to land goods without proper authority. 

With regard to the third point I beg to inform you 
that your remarks are out of date. 

First of nll I would point out that Act XIV of 1836 
wns repealed so f:~r back as May 1863, and any arguments 
based on it necessarily full to the ground. · 

Secondly, the system of cl~anging officers has been di'>
continued fi-om the 18th inst11-nt, 

'Vhen it WM firs~ of all proposecl to have a weekly 
relief, I put on record my views against it ; my objections 
being overruled, I was obliged all the more loynlly to ~rry 
out the order in tlm~ it was contrary to my own views. 
On the 1Hh instant I once more urged tlJe inexpediency 
of continuinrr a sysLem which was of no benefit to tho 
Govcrnment,0 ancl which euLuiled nceclliss vexaMon to aU 
parties concerned. 'l'his representation was succeso;,ful and 
Uw order is no longer in force. 

F-rom Chambe1• of Commerce to Collector of Customs. 

· Calcutta, 31Yl Bept. 186?. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to thank ym1 for your promp~ acknowledgment of their 
re!Orence of 24th ultimo. 

'!'hey learn with. sati-'>faction tbaL the· order which 
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directed t110 constant change of Prewmtive Officers has 
been withdrawn, ancl that this result is attribut:.nble to 
your own representnMons against a practice which ythiie 
it yielded no advantage to the Government was att.euded 
wit.b considerable inconvenience to all concerned. 

The Committee nr'.cept your eorrection of the error 
made in quoting a Section of a repealed Act ; at the same 
time they bid me point. out that nlLhough Act XIV of 
1836 has been repoo.led the provisions of its Sth Section 
were embodied, almost; word for word, in the 41st Section 
of the present Act VI of 1863 ; consequently the basis of 
their argmnent was substantially accurate. 

The Committee notice your reply on t.llC subj~ct of 
Preventive Offi(:ers messing with officers of ships to 
which they nrc attnchod. 

Whnt they meant by 1'aeent orders prohibiting that 
prncLice was that, though the prohibition Inlly havo 
existed since the 01·ganisation of the Preventive Service 
in 1837, tho rule has been in abeyance for years, and the 
ollservance of t11e prohibition only lately enforced. 

The circumstances 1wwever wllich gave rise to the 
reiteration of the order 3.ppear of so exceptional a cimmc
ter tha~ the Committee cannot but regret t.hat an 
isolated instance of di~ag1·eement be~ween the Commander 
and Preventive Officer shonld be held as an occasion 
sufficient to deprive the <m~iro Sel'vice of an accommo
rlation which itc; members have hitherto been Jlennitted 
to regard as a quasi privilege. 
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In plooing before you the question of fees for extra 
work performed by Customs Officers on boardship tl1e 
object of the Committee was not only to urge a reduction 
of charges which they considered excessive, ?ut also to 
amend their unequal incidence, for it is obvwusly open 
to objec~ion t.o pay a. man for o.n hour's work the same 
sum he \Voulcl be entit.led t.o charge for 4. or 5 hours, and 
the Comu.ittee hope that if the scale of remuneration for 
over-Lime work is con;,iderecl in connection w1t.h increased 
salaries t.his point will not. be lost sigM o£ 

The Committee learn with much plensure that it is 
contemplated Lo raise the-pay of the Preventive Serdcc ; 
it will bo a great boon to a class of generally well deserv
ing employCs whose remuneration by Goyemmenl bas 
scm·cely been commensurate with their duties and re-;
ponsibilities. 

Customs. 

Examino,twn of ]lctelcc,ges at the Custom, II ouse. 

The Committee's attention having been called 
to an order issued by the Board of Revenue to the 
Collector of Customs by which a very heavy per
centage ·or i~ported ruei·chandise was required to 
be opened for examination-viz., 50 per cent. of 

cases containing haberdashery, apparel, stationery, 

jewellery, gnns and rifles, ·and 20 per cent. of 
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cases conLaiuing provisiOns, wines, beer, and 
spirits-the matter was submitted to the Govern
ment Of Bengal, as an unnecessarily harsh and 
vexatious measure. 

'l'he Committee represented that a greitt num
ber of packages containing, chiefly, the articles 
above specified were imported through agency 
houses ior private use, and that in a large maJo
ri~y of instances they were intended iOr trans
mission up-cou~try ; the opening so large a per
ceut:lge of such packages imposed a risk of loss 
anJ. Carnage to which it was hardly fi.tir to expose 
the owners when bonafide invoices could be pro
duc;d for the satisfaction of the Collector, or 
when the declaration of contents and value by a 
respectable _consignee should suffice to pass the 
goods without examination. 

\Vith regard to provisions, beer, wines, u.nd 
spirits, the Board's order was attended with the 
grentesr. inconvenience : and as applied to Lhe 
last article it was inexplicable, for no object 
could be gained by opening cases the contents 
of which were liable to the highest rate of duty. 

The general result of the order would be found 
in increased expense, greater risk of theft and 
breakage, and iutolerable inconvenience to trade. 
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rrhe Committee's letter luwing been referred hy 
the Lieut.cuant-Governor to the Board of Rcvcnne 
their order was modified to the extent specified 
iu the concluding paragraph of t~1e Bom·d's reply, 
dated lOth July 1869. 

" For the reasons stated in the sn,me Ietler, the Bonrrl 
nre of opinion t.hnt. the enforcement of the new rule 
genern.lly us proposed by the Collector would be harsh 
and unnecessary, they luwe thm·cfore withdrawn their 
sanction to the rule, and lmYe directed the Collector to 
return to the preYiously exist.ing practice as already re
ported iu regard to the examination of wines and spirits." 

Ships' Stores. 

The orders issued by the Board of Revenue 
regarding ships' stores are· as follows :-That 
ma;tcrs of ships a1·e to be 1'equi1·ccl to enter in 
thci1· numifcsts a full ancl t1·ue ~;pecification of 
all stores; that duty i.<; not to be levied on such 
sto1·es as may lJe conswmecl on boa1·cl dw·i·nu tluJ 
ship's stay in. jJm·t ; and that, onlinw·ily, stores 
m·e not to be plctcecl uncle?' seal and loci;; on board, 
unless it appem·s to the Collccto1· that the quan~ 
tity of such sto·res ~·s excessive ancl beyond the 
qum1t1'ty which is ?Jecessa?y fol' the use of the 
sldp clm-ing its stay £11 the JJm·t, in 'Wh-ich case the 
Oollccto1· will direct the Slt11Jlus stm·cs to be placccl 
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7/tUlcr SC(Il mul loclc Rnbscquc·td C11h'Y £n {he 
oulww·d mcwifcst of s!u]1. 

The Committee consider these orders 
rcrtsonable ; and under the discreLion 

to the Collector, by the concluding clnuSL', that 
officer has ruled tlmL storel:i for a month's con-

should be exempt from the proceR~ of 
up on board. This point \YUS referred 

to the who an estimate of 
con:;umrJtion for six weeks of a month, 
as the furmer Wflf; nearer the rwcragc of a ship's 
stay in this : but ·whether stores arc left out 
for six or for four only cannot be material, 
for in a.ll cases of the Collector would 
110 doubt imrncditctely a furA:'fler :mpply 
being f'eryed out. The recent lllovriment by ship 

masters avpcars to have taken 

hus not been Im!c1e, the Committee 
lJresume t1mt tlle matter lms been sat.isfaclorily 
CX}llaineU lo the pa1·tics interested. 

:Port Canning. 

Jt. ·will be in the recollection of members that 
in the early vart of the year the Directors of tlw 
Port Canning Company represented to the Go-

j' 

0:) . 
Yernment of India the desirability of suspending, 
for liYc years, tbo port charges on ship1;ing resort
ing to that place an(l giving them the usc of 
Govermmmt moorings free of charge, and the 
grounds upon >Yhieh that was 
made are set forth in the 

From ihe Directo1's of the Port Canniny Lancl ln

·vcstmcnt, Reclamation, cmcl Dock Com1)(t11Y 

Limited, to Sccrctw·y to the Government of India. 

OaJcutlo,, 20th JJiarch 1 SG 9. 

We 1Jcg respectfully to to the notice of His 
Exccllcnc y the Viceroy Gm·ernor General o( 
lndi~t in- Council the peculiar :fitness of Port Canning 
as an Auxiliary Port, cut ont by nrtturc, :md Le':lWiecl as 
snch by aecumulrttive scientific eyidencc and Jemonstnt
tion. "\Yc hnmUly tmst th:tt· the la.te visit of His Ex~ 
cellency to the Port has satisfied him tlwt the natuml 

which Cn,nning possesse'> flS a Port, m·e 
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The Port C:mning" lmvc large 

and 

of tl1c foreshore, 

take upon t.hemsolvcs tlw ch:m;o of 
of the Biddirtr1lmnoc, ~o nccc~~ 

of t.]w t.own, if !.lmt fore'lhorc made 
aho at n, large outlay 

portion of t.lw town, 
wilh UJC Cn.nning t.crminus of i,hc J~n~tem Bengal Hail
·way; all ·which works arc intcndC'd for the dcYclopmcnt 

as n Port to 
i~; r1uick ])y tlw 

f'hould he pleased to :teccdc to our wish, we lll'e willing 

i11 tlw intcre"'!-s of tlw public t.o :lllow t.lw l1sc of om· 
jcHics rmd t-nunway, free of dming- Ll1c t.imc Llml; 

he a free Porl, time we venture Lo 
);c a pctiod of five. years. 

If lli'l Excellency will confer t-.]w lJoOn ~oliciled, ·we 

fed t.haL imporbmt :tid will il1crt;by l1c given 
dcvclopmrnL of commerce, and tlmt l11c concession 

will result in no acLual los~ to tlu:~ Government, ns f.] 1o 
South Ea<;f.crn Stat.c nailwrr.r, Wllich lJarrJy prrya i~s cx
pcn'!es, will become rc;muuerativc t.o the St-at.e. 

Jn connection wit.h this c;ulJ,iect, we would B11ggcst 
l.l1nL t.he ltrrihvay ralc;s Hl10ulcl, ·while is ;1 fi·cc 
Pod, be continued on the present scale, in to give 

\' 
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eonfi,_lcncc to the an(l mercnnLilo clas<;oc; in 

Eu1·opc n.ntl Ill(1i;t w!Jo may interested in the Port. 

\Vo have, &c., 

(Sd.) WJT,LL\"'.[ SWIKIIOE, 

l* SHA}[ Cumm 1\[uJ,LJC!K, 1 :E 
rr;,utY CnuC>n 1\Jrrnu., i ~ 
A. S)!llll LElSK, ) 

']_'!1is communieation was rcfcrrccl by tho Go

vcrnmcllL of r ndia to t-.Iw GovcrnmcnL of Bc.ngal, 
a.nd ];y the ln.t.tcr to t.hc Chamber for cxpre.:s-ion 

of opi1tion upon the proposit-ion; anU the vwws 

0 [ Lllo Cln1lllhcr ·were connnunicatcd in the fol

lowing 1'ClJ1ics. 

J?rom Cham/.Je!' of Coot·mcrce to GovcJ"nnwnl 

of Benr;a7. 

CalcuUa, 23nl June lSGO. 

The Lienl.cJmnL·Govcmor lw.:; been plc:tsorl Lo refer to 
t,he CornmiLtcc of the Chnmlmr of Cmmnercc ~he 

i'Cntrtt.ion m:H.le Lo t-l1e Govcmrncnt- of l!idia lJ}' Lhc 

1 cr:Lor; of' the l?ort. Cn.nning Compauy, '\dlO for 
the suf<pen~ion of all clwrgc~ rLncl Llw nsc of 
Gove 1 nmcnL moorings 1-lmt porL for the space of five 
your~, and Hif:l JlOJIOI rcrlncst.~, in your let.lcr of 21:;~ 
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April, Ute Commiltce''l opinion ~t~ to tlJC ~~dvisability of 
making that concession. 

Your letter of the lOth instant, repeats that request. 

ln reply I am desired to express the Committee's re
gret at lloL hcing nblc to sulmlit :my definite a115wcr. 

.As :Gtr as their own notion in tho matter is conccrHcd, 

I flln to sta~c that both communicntions were dnly 
hcforc the of tho Clmmhcr with a spc~ 

request-, on each occasion, 

of tho qncsLion being dean w-ith 1Jy 

Dt~L th: l'Cprcsenbction of tho Port Canning Com
pnny '! DtrccLors lms l'i1iscrl a question ·which unfor

comcs before the Government and the commcr
nt [1 moment most inopporhmo for its comi-

; for while on t-ho one hnml t.hoso who arc 

inlGrest~>d in the prospective ]!l"OspcriLy of the 
~chcJnc arc for extraordinary conccs-

of the Port of Cakutkt arc, 
threatened with nn addition of 100 

rcr cent. to the hcn,vy port rlues already levied, 

'l'hc question tlms a'Bumcs so embm'l'itS"ling n. position 
t.hat. it. is doubtful if the cnlmuccmcnt of tho 

C.1lc11Urt Port Dnr.s docs ~Lemhcrs of the 

Chamber, gcncr~tlly, Loa desire to nsccrtrtin tlw <kciHion 
of Government rcgrrrding Uwt mcn~urc in j.hc· fitst in-
st .. ~nec : fl.ncl to till tlwn lho discussion of the 

of Directors of tllC Port Canning 
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F1·om. ChamUa of Oomuuwce to the Gove1'!WWI1l 

of Eengal. 

Calcutta, 28th Jtily J SG!J. 

ac.lucowl"d.c•mm•t. dated 23rrl 

nlt.imo, nnclcr cover of 
21st April, the Committee of tlw 

of Commerce desire me to communi crete, !'or tho 

informntion of tl1e llon'ble the Lioutenant-Govcrnor, 

20th March. viz., tlw suspension for fl 
all port ch:wg~s loviahlc on vessel:; 

been mrule in tho belief t1w.t tho do~ 

Port. Cunning, tempo~ 

nll'il.v, 1~ free port. 

with 

i_.ktL r.Ir. Commissioner 
8Hh 11unt. dated Hth 11Iny to 

the Covermnont of Bengal, us an aHornat.ive mcnsnrc 

contingent. upon t.he dckrminn!-iou of Govrmment \.o flL

j.<>mpL once more ar/iificirdfy lo c1wdc t.110 l'orl-an opcr
nLion ·which he fearerl would be aLtcntlml wibh an cuor

lliOUS ouLlny of pulJlic money. 
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'l'he CommiiJcc of t.lw Clwmbcr of CommCl'CC lun·c 
given their canJnl rrJ-,tcntion to r,\te Diredors' proposal, 
and consiJcrcd it in all its pro\xcUlc lJc;trin.c;s on :.t pori 

tl1c comlit-ion of which il. is dcsireJ to 
~tild t.hcy arc or 

give 
to 

coufidcnl.ly look fOr, 1-hc 

Comrni~tcc of the Ub~tmhtT of Commerce are unahlc to 
share Uwir hope.~ in tliat lTS]JCd. 

however, that, with the aid or the Shtc 
lJonnf,y for, suh~t~n~ial"jlrugrcss and po-~itivc im
provement ndnally rtLJ·,cndcrl t.l1c Dir;:;cbors' cflOrls to ad~ 

UJCir cnkrprisc, the Commi~t.cc wo11i<l 

to adYot.al.c lhc propo~C!{l 
LllilL t.ho~c advallLngcs ·would 

o!' Cah:uLl<t. 

. t.o conLu1d, 
1111d winch arc . hrgcly incrcascJ ]1_y the 
prorosed r;nhanccnwut of our local port. Llucs. 

i'J . . lws been ~;Lrr111gly c:xprc~r;ul rtc12ntly 'in 
oppos1L10n Llmt cnllanccmeJJt, and, ·wi!.h rcfu'CT!CC 

cspccilllly to the dcdarccl purpose of Govcnuacnt in tl1aL 

~) ] 

respect, H rc~ts wilh His Honor L110 Llcntcn:mf,-Gowornor 
to con!-;irlcl' whaL j,]JC suspension of port dues at 

Canning ·would lJc ·Lo lmvo on the qncsLion of tl10 

rCYCllllC dcriYalJlc from the of Calcut.l.l)-·, rniscd as if, 
of the of Commcn:c, from 

dmvm upon to the full12st cxlcmt Llwy 

c:m hrrrr. 

:Proposed Reform in the Standards of Weights 

and Measures in :British India, 

The Committee's last rqJort cont11inecl copy 
from the Government. of lnrli:J. lo 

of St.at.e in ·which !',hey strongly 

the curly morlifieation of tlw p1·cseut stan
of >vcights,-thc qucst.ion of mcasmTs being 

left f'or futuro consideration. The conclusions ar
ri vorl at and recommended for adoption were, 
briefly, t.hDt i.110 new unit of weight ~honld be a 
seer, equal to tl1c kilogrrrmme, or 2·2~1;3 lhs. 
nvoirdnpois; tha-t a system of dccinmlmulLip1es and 
suh"div.isions of t.hc unit of weight should be 
n,cecptccl as :1 fundamcmi.al part. of t.hc new sca]o to 

he recognised by b.w; that the now system of 
weights should be brought into general usc as 
speedily as possible, without, however, bci11g forced 
on any dass of +.he communi.t.y uulc;ss they were 

prepared t.o f,nd that tho new standard 
should he adopted in all Depart-



mont~ of the G overnmcnt, h:y tho 1iunieipal Dudios, 
and on all the Rail way lines. 

The follo-,ving reply from IT. ~L 
Sbte for Tullia conveys the views of Eis 
the Duke of Argyll, as \vo1l ns that of tho ]~ords 
of the Commi{-,Lec of Privy Council for Trade and 
of the Royal Standard-s Commi3sion. 

J:xrn!. 0~TICE1 

London, the lOth Jww 1869. 

To I14s E'ccelleney the Right II Orb 'Ule llrc ao?;C'!'1l01' 

Generul of Ind£a in Council. 

MY Lono,-Thc of Exc~:llentJy's 

cGo;sor ln Council, tlw of November, lG3 

of 15GS, re1nJive io the iuLrocluction in Indite of Lhe 

metric conrwction with weights, has llccn consi-

dered Council. 

2. I fonvanl herewith of a ldtm· datr.d 27th 

llanh Commis~ion.-1-

1\lmch from tho 13mnd of 

of ihc 
Stnndal'lls, ·with six copies of r.nch 

of the noted on 

the 

for tl10 pre~ent._to 

of i.he kilogrammc as 

encc to tho English pouml 

4. 
snlm1il:.Letl in tho llth prtm[!ntph 

nnrler w;pl,Y have my :CliJll'O\ td, all(] I 

ac,~onl my assent to them. 

i). I {lc~iro to lx f'nrni;;hcLl witl1 n report. on L\10 ope~ 
nJter ro f1tir porioLl !1a:; 1JC:en al-

loweLl for the 
1 haYc the hm1or to lw, 

:MY Lmw, 

Yonr Lordship'~ most. obe(lienL lnnnlJlc Sen~.m[,, 
AHGYLT_,, 

lo Uw UndcP-Sccl'clWi'!J oj 
217, rl(~fcd Londun-, the '27[h 

1 run t1inwtG(l1Jy tl1c J~onl8 or Lhc CrnmniUeo ol" PriYy 

Con neil for Twde to ihe rccci]'L of you1· 

letter ol' Lhl' Gth ultimo, hy {liredion of 

t.he Duke of' Argyll, for the opmion ol' {,hir: Boanl, 
of(!, from Lhe GovcrlllliClll or lmlia with 

conc;p,md<mcc, -which l1aS pas~cd rc;;pcding Lho IJlO!JO~ctl 
rcvif'ion of tlw weights in uso in lw1ia. 



n.ml to sbtk t1mt my Lords entertain a !iwourablc opinion 

of Lhc course proposeU by the 1ndian Govemmcnt. 

(F·rom the Wwdetb of the Slanciard-~, no date given.) 

ln(lia, in to L1w cdemive 
fnmlamcntal lmils, no.; c:0mpnxcd with thci1· 

M:l.\1at uniformity in the Unit-ed KiJJgdom. 
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H mnsl., ho\vcvar, rcnmin for the Inlli::tn nuLlJOritic'l, 
of tlJO feelings, ll::tbit-s, and 

:Banldng Clearing House. 

for snell an establishment, re~ 

system rn·cvailing -in 
Comm-iUcl', 1vho 

\Vcre pl·elXLrccl to give support, but. finding 
the Banking commtmity, whose jntcrcsts (at 
f-ind) it would naturally most bcnef-iL, were not 
unanimous in Lhcir .,-icws as to the desirability or 

of sne1 an ~;;stablislJmon-L_, your Com-

milt-eo not deem it ::tel yjsablc l:o proceed further 

in Uw matter at the present time. 

Communication with China via Assam. 

Th-is SLlbjcct "\Wt:-J fully d-well upon in i.-he Ch::tn~
bor's ]nsL Hollort : a.nd on Uw prosciJf, occasion the 

Committee have only to state thn,l; since Mr. 
CoOl)f:l' left. c~1cutt::t for As::;am, \with the Yiew 
of exploring ::t route from tho Ji·onLicr Station of 

that rrovinco to the ciLy of Bo~thn11g on tho 
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confines of Uw NorLh-\Vest of Chinri., they hn.ve 
received frequent communications from him.. tho 
lo.st of which, dated from Smlya 2!Jth October 
announces his purpose of starting thence on his 
journey towards the end of N ovcmbcr. lVIr. 
Coo11er bad succceclod in l?ersunding a Klmmpti 
Chiefto accompa-ny him through the :Mishmee 
connt.ry to his destination. This Chief had lately 
returned. from an CXlledition to the Thibetian 
Frontier with the view of communicating with 
the Ftcnch ]•fissio11r1xics at Bathang, nnd his 
services to :Mr. Co011er as a guide will be of. 
much value. The Committee hope thei1· ~1cxt 
Report , will conta.in an account of tho succesr>ful . 

issue of 1.ir. Cooper's trn.vels. 

"Ehe Sea .. face of the Soonderbunds. 

The measures usually adopted by the Marine 
Dep[ntm.cnt for exploring tho sea-face and search
ing tho accessible 1mrts of tlw Soonderbunds 
with the view to ascertain the fate of missing 
vessels, or of tl10se tlmt mny have been lmo\Yn or 
presumed to be wrecked in tho Bay of ]3engal 
after a Cyclone .. and of rescuing human lives aml 
recovering valuable property, have lately been tho 
subject of free and frequent. discussion by tho 
press; and as tho question of the e:ffici:ency and 

l 

sufficiency of those measures has been. we:l 
ventilated, the Committee wi11 not lmrden tlns 
report With tho voluminous corresponcle~ce that 
hus n.lready been published for general mforma-

tion. 

'River and Weather Iteports. 

Under the operat.ion of an order issued by 
tlw Government of India last July tho usual 
daily n.nnouncemont in the Telegrn.ph Gn.zettc 
of the depth of wrt.ter in the Gn.nges at Benares 

. a11d Mirzapore lms been discontinued, as well 
as the· occasional publication of reports of the 
state of the weather in the U ppcr Provinces. 
Formerly these were transmitted D.S free mes
sages, and, as such, published for general in
formation ; but from the lst August they luwo 
been excluded from tLe free list; rt.nd on a repre
sentation as to the genern.l utility of that prac
tice with a request for its restoration, the Com
mittee were informed that the list of free mes
s"ages had been carefully revised, that these 
ndditiOnoJ. reports were obviously for the bene
fit of the mercnntilo community and could not 
be supplied as heretofore except at the· cost of 
those who wore interested in their publication. 
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New Members. 

l\Jcssrs. Sha1v, Jmncson and Co., uml E. D. I. 
~,;r[l,, Esq., have been admitted, by the Committee, 
as 11Tem1Jers of tho Chamber subject to tho usual 

conGrmation. 

l\'Iembers :Retired. 

:Messrs. YOlmg, and Co., }J,'\,boo ]\fa· 
hendronauth Bose, H. Ogboume, Esq., 
),fanflger of tho .r\lbc1·t Life Assunmce Comvmy, 
nnd 1\lessrs. J. 0. I-h)' and of Akyah-
(mofnssil mc1nbors)--lw.so from tho 

Uhawbcr. 
Funds of the Chamber. 

'The ha1f..yr.rnly ht.l::mce of tho Funds of t1JO 
Chamhcl· amounls to R.s. 1,419-1:-3·1, exclusi.\'0 
or t.llC nesel.'YC of n". 12,000 iu 4. per eent. Go

vernment Socnrit.ios. 

J. R JlULLEN Si\fiT!I, 

Prcs'fdr.nt. 

Co~ES A:<i'D Co., No. 19, LoLL BAZ.\lt. 

APPENDIX. 
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SCHEDULE OF 001\l!V!ISSION CHARGES, 

Re1'is~d mtti adopted by a .Sj)ccia~ Gene1·ctl Jll~clilt!J nf llw B•~H!l"l 
Clmmbc,. of Oomnwrcc held 01~ tlle 18/h J:mc lSOl,-1dth rfl'cd Jt (J!n 

lstJaJUWJ1fl862. 

1. On tlJC sale, purcbase, or shipment of Bullion, Gohl 
Dust orCoil1 ... ... 1 pcrccut 

2, On tho putcllElSC (when iu ftnHlfl) 01· ~ale of Iudigo, 
lbw Silk, Silk Picco Goods, Opituu; fcads, l'l'C· 

ciouaStoJlCS1 or Jowollcry , •. 2t 

3. 011 J:nlrchasing d-itto whou funds m:c providml l1y 

thoAgcut . & 

'1 On tho ani(} o~· pnrclmso of all other gooll;;-tho 
oomtui~sioJtinnll cascstobo cltargo(\111'011 tho 

gros~ RUJoUnt of snlcs, nntl in rcganl to 1mr· 
chases upon both cost audclw.rgcs . [> 

[j, On 1eturns fur Consignm<Jnt.a if made in prmh1cc ... 2~ 
G. Ou rc~unu:l of Consigumonts i[ in Bills, l3ullitm, or 

Tnm~tu-o . 1 
7- On acccptiug Bills n.gainst Consignments .. 1 
8. On tho salo or IJtm:}Ja~c of l:ll1ip~, Factories, Hnus•:~, 

Lands, an~ all}ll'opcrtr of a like llcscriptinn .. £~ 
0. On gonds n.nd trcaSUI'O oon~ignod, aml all otl101' pro

perty of n.ny ll~sGripUoJ> referred to Agency fur 
A:,lo,wlmllJel"ad\·aucc(lU.ponm·o~l!Cl'l\"ihc, w],ich 
nlu1.ll aftol·wanls be wttluh·,\wJ) ; ami m1 gomls 

consigtH.l{l forcom\itionll.l doli1myto other:< aml 
so llcli\"crml, on iuvoice anJounta\ !!.<.per rupee. half com, 

10. On muking ;ulvances 01 1noo.:m·ing loaus of JllCJWY 
for conJmOtcial purposes, when tl1c t>ggrcgnto 
commi~~ion (locs no~ e'l.CCOtl;:; per cuut ... 21 per c~u~. 

11. Ou onlcl'ing, or tccuiviug aull dcln·edng gootl~, m: 
Btlperintr.tldiug tho [ulflhncut of coutraul.s, ot• on 
the shipn!CJ>t of goo.Us1 where no othoL' Cowwm-

f>iouis deti\'ed ... 2} 

··--·~---------·-.. -· 
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H. On t~:.csJllUllngem~~;t n[ Esl<ltcs 'f~r Es:coutor~ -~;. 2?; 

Jidntiui~trJ.toJS 

lti. 

JG 

J1, 

tl1~ gros~ amount cf utJniuq~., ... 5 

y 

22. On o!\'oc\,hl:J; Insut'J.llCCS, wl10tltCJ' on li\'CS 01' pt'O· 
~ per cent 

23, lo%05, [l\l(l n.vcragcs 

of ll.Jl dils~cs, ttml on piOcming 1cturns of llle· 
. 2\ 

Or if recOHl'Clll1y ~1\C]l wean~ 
2G. On ])ill~ of Bxcklllgo rclurnml diol10norcd 

.. 1 

27. 

28. 

20. 

2} 

. .. 2~ 

or ncgoLilting anr 
' 2~ 

::;o. Ou urantinJ J,ctlorCJ of u,cdit ... 1 
31. On sale orpurclo:toc o[ Govcnm1Cloi' SccmiUcs an{l 

lJ,·wk or oth~r Joint Slock Slmrcs, n,ll(l on only 

o~cllftllf;C 01 tmnslLJ. not Ly p11wlw~o from OllC 

cla~s to;mot.hor 

32 On 

33. On 
(Jeoo tl•o lJ:tlaJlCC lHongl,L fcnnntl) \l]WJ\ which 
110 Connn:~~jon amounting to 5 rc1· ccut. lnts 

been clwr;cd ... 

I-L -w. I '\YOOD, 
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I , . ' Onbic 
ARTICLl~S I 0"t. JlCl-' I l•'cet 

-- ~ ----~-----~~~--!~ 

CnoilTA, 
lSih ilf,och !Si.\3, 

... 12 puncheon!~ or 4 hluls. 

:: I ::~6:: \ .~? .. 
:w· cwt. gro,s. 

~g ! 
20 I 

...... I 50 
1 5o 

lG I 
.. ~o· 

tl10 limits of tho Pm·t of 

TI. \i", I. WOOD, · 
,':!~cn/C!ry, 



RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL OHA!IBER OF cmUIEllCJ\ 
Revised cmcl acloptCd at c~ S1Jccic~l Gene1·al l.fcctim] 

held on 'l'ucsclay, the lOlh July, lSGG. 

Fi1'st .... That the Society shall be styled 11 •ruE 
BENG.\L CrrAMBER O"P Cmr:mmcE." 

Secoucl.. .. That the object and duty of the Bm1gnl 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
over and protect the gcneml commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Dougal and 
spcci~tlly those of the port of Cnlcutt.'t; 
io employ nil means within its power for 
the removal of evils, the redress of griov~ 
ances, and the promotion of the com .. 
mon good; ~nd, with that view, to com
municate -wil..h Government, public autho
ril;ies, associations, and individuals; to re
cci,·e references from, and to arbitrate 
between, parties willing to abide by tho 
judgment and decision of tho Chamber ; 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate transaction of business. 

1.'/tinl .••... That merchants, bankers, ship-owners, 
and brokGrs shall alone bo admissible us 
members of the Chamber.· 

Fourllt .• , .That candidates for -admission as mem
bers of the Chamber shoJI be proposed 

·' 

( 
\r 

J, 
:I 
I· 
I' 
!!, 
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and seconded by two members, n.nd mn.y 
be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirmll
tion 11t tho next ensuing Generoll\ieeting. 

Fifth ....... .'l'hat the subscription of firms nnd .bat:k:':l 
slutll be 16 rupees per mensem, of mdlvl
dnal members 10 rupees per mcnscm, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 

nJ.llltllll. 

Si:!:th ... That any member of the Chamber wl10sc 
subscl'iption shall be three months iu 
alTCn.t'S shall cease to be a member, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after ouc 
month's notice of such defn.uH. 

Seve.ullt ..• Tlmt tbe business and funds of tho Chn.m
.. ber slmll be mnnn.gcd by a Committee of 

seven ·Members, co_nsisti11g of a President 
and Vice-President and five 1\Iembers, 
to lw elected annnally n~ n. Oenemll\'Ieet
inO" of t.ltc Chamber in the mouth of 
],J71y; the PrcsiLlcnt, or, in l1is absence, 
the Vicc~PrcBiJcnt being ex-ofli.cio Chair
man of the Committee, and in the ab
sence of the President and Vice-T'resi
d~mt, tllC Cmmuittce to elect it.s own 
C1m1nnan. Four to form n. quorum. 

Riylttlt .... AmmnJ elections or President, Vicc
PrcHidenL, n.m1 members of the Com~ 
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mi{ tee shall be determined by n 

~ignahuc ; ancl no voting card 
n~eoivc(l for snch unless so an-
{.hent.icalcd : and 1'.'\.Caneics crcntcd by 
the n bscnce of tho I)residont, Yiee-Prosi

dunt, or r~ny of t.hc members of the 
Committee from the fo1· three 
monUJs or clepart.ure for or 
Tly dor~th, ])c forLhwith filled np, and 
tho election determined by votes to b0 

b.ken as aboyc and declared by the 
Committee. 

Niii!li .. That 1mrli.;s 
tion shall. in the their princi-

l'e eligible {.o S01'YC as members of 
ConnniLtee. 

Tedh ... T,,-o memb~rs of ro firm or reprcsontativcs 
of a bank slwllnot sene on t.ho Commit
taB at the same time. 

ElereJdk Tllat the ConuniLtco shall meet for tho 

purpose of transacting such business ns 
mny como within the province of the 
Chamber at sLwh times as may suit their 
eonycnicnco, a.nd Um(-, tho record of Lhoir 

1woccec1ings Le open to tho in.spoction of 

!l 

I 
:\ 

<1 
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members, subject to such rcguhtions as 
tho Conunit.te:c may deem expedient .. 

'1'1!-'c!fih. That all ·proceedings of tho Committee 
1w subjecl to :::t.p}wOYa.l or ot.l1crwiso of 
General :Meetings duly conY<mcd. 

TlriTleenth.That fl, hall:.yenr]y the proceed-

ings of the be 
printed, and eircuhtted for 
of mom hers three days_ proyious to the 
Ccnoral a.l wl1ich such report and 

proceedings iJJO Committoc shall be 

::,nhmiLtocl for npprovr~l. 

Fogr{ecnlh.Tlwt 

Gcncml 1-locling. 
Fiftee·nth.'l'hat General 1-lcctings of tho Chmnbcr 

sl1al1 be hCJd at such ijmes ns tbe Com-
lniLtce consider convenient for the 
despatch l.msincss. 

Si:rleent!r.That any munbor of membor{o; present 
slmU Lc hc1d Lo consLihtte a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Hulos 
of tho ChamLer for the despatch of or

dinary busiiJcss. 
8cveutecnth.'l'lmt on the requisition of nny five mcm

l)Ol"f> of the Chamber, tho President, or1 
in his absence, tho Vice-President, or 
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Ch:tirman or Committ.ec, sl1a:ll c:tl1 a 
Spcci:tl GonOl'nl l\Jcding to 'ho held ·with

in l:J days subsu)uCut. to roceipi· of such 

rer1uisitiou. 

Ei;;htecnth.rl'lmt every subscribing fll'ln or htnk 
slm11 be cntit.kd to one vote only, and tl1:tt 

tho Clwimum of Committee and ClmiroJan 

of Gencrnl Meeting::, and Special Gonoml 

Me dings shall haYo a casting YOtc iu crrscs 

of cqurrlity of votes. 

_jYiiu:lec;nllt.'l.'lmt ])fll-tie.s holding ]WWcrs of pro en 
ration slw.ll1 in Lhe absence of their ]Will

cipfl1s. he Glltit1ecl io yok"~. 

r;]H1..1l be n.Jl OW-

Ttccnlljjirsl.Thnt tl1c Clmmhcr reserves Lo -itself 
t11e of its memlJcl·s; 

such expnlsion to he by Lho voLes 
of' t.lnccAourLhs of nwmb_ors 1wesen L in 

person or Ly pro_,y nt S]Jeeial Gouc-

1\ll J\Ir:eting o[ Lbc COHY011Ccl for 

the consldcrfl.t-ion o[' such oxrmhion. 

Ll1c Presidcn-
cy m<ty he by the Committee 

rrs hmwwry members fur 11 period not o:;.

cr.erlin~ t.wo mon!.hf1. 

.Twenty-fh.ird ... Thn.t no chn.nge in the rules uml rc 
gulations of tho Chamber Bha.ll be 

mrulc except, l)y tl10 \•otes of a 

rity of the members of {,he 

prcs:>nt jn Jlerson or 
Spcyi.al G ene1·a.l 
nfLcr 1n·cvious no lice of three monLlJs. 
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